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ATTORÑEYS HÅ VE BEEN PROMIENT
. . IN:ÐEVELOPMET OF: SHELBY CO.

Biographies Given Below of Members of
Shelby County Bar Since The

County's Organization
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. of Shelby County

SHflBY" COUNTY · MEN WHO BEC~ME

SUCCfSSfUl.INJHf NEWSPAPER fiElD

THE COMIG OF THE"IRoN' .',
. ! HORSE". TO! SHELBY.COUNTY

Progress' Rap~dly..FoÙo~l's ':The'Buil~
. Of The Railroads Thru'Northeastem

. Part of lUissour, ':'. .
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,
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In 1837 .the St~ted of MissoUri .'" ,': . .'. ..
",. ' ran wild with. . schemes' for . rail- t~beei~'t_GI~kJ~'\l~.oln l~avig.,~at LaG,range College. in Lewis way lines in . di.' nJ.. n., -.~ere s~p e. 'He :was ~ toCounty. He is a gradiiåte of thc .' w every. reclion.. It inake' a.peed. record t1lat.. would

Obadlah'Dickerson, (before coun, Washington . University Law otS ::~tat84~0~ha~h the J?foPle stand' f?~.'.fjfty yeai", .' Althugli
ty was org'anized) .... 18.34-35 school arid, began the practice fever Th . t d e ',.~ road m?re. ~han fiftY. years have pas1836-37 at lIontlcello, the hitoric coun- . . .ey wan e . a r.,lroad ed; thi.:r=rd .till .tands.,WillÜ\m .J: Hollday........ ty seat of hi.. native. county. fr?m Hanibal to Gla~go\v on the .. !lh. firiit' iiiii car 'büÙt in th

. Elias Kichloe ................ 1838.39 In January, 1924, he' becam" a ~lS.ouri River. A 'public meet: Uiited..Staie.'was '~laobuit 'iSamuel'S.. M.tson........ 1840'4,1 resident of Slieibina and contln- ligth:~~~~:i and. it Was held~h~llaIij~ai..~ops; an' ,!a~ p~John' W. 'Long ................ 1842-43 ued' lus practice there. He i. . .... of Jol¡ M.. Clem, m' serv!ce' in "1860 'and handl"
:Rusell W;.Mo.~ .............. 1844.4S i:eco¡rzed 'as' a .afe 'counselor ;;., (the tather ot ¥ark Tw.al,,). the.:inail.'.bet;"eôn 'HanIibal ii
.E.lias....... ..i~..._.~I..oe ..........:.....:i.84. 6-4..'1. ..anda. la. wyor.. 0.( unusua.1 abilty e propose~ route of the ral. St. joe.:~.': '.,o' '. :'. ....'"u 11 road was :Iaid out at ths mem-. . This .:' ad"t k . 1_
J hn !1~" '. .... 18~49 ,as ,,'e . a...a citizen. of fme char- orable meetin It ..... . . 0 .; 00 . a ver....._.. ...o . . . i.ee ........:;..~.......: .'. :-., ;acter. Soon after locating at tbou h' P g. wa. to ~as. poriaÎi' Piuïi the Civil War,' 

IeJohn F. :.'1;.~njamh:". :18~o.:5t Shelbina he l\ared: MI.. Mary. .. ~ iù~yra, Sh~lb.yvIlQ, was u.ed tor tjè transllorttl
John McAfee.,.;"::...:.,..'_...,' 1¡i~2:.1?~ D. McReynolds of Lewi. ,County BI~o~ngto'., Lineus, Chillicothe, of. trops. and "muntions . acr

. .. .,.... .....,.....,. i8f"5" d th ha .' L B Man . allati, on to: St. Joseph, the .tate!." li(:1861 no _,,__~John McAfee. ...:...,.:......:,... . ..- yaney ve one son, . ane . , o. The people .pf St, Joseph '. . ',' . . .~""
Gilbert. H. E.londs' ...~ .1iiS-p7' Jr. wanted the "1 'd'" .,,!'an W".. sae...:' The .tra wer
Wil"am n "Strachan ._......1850.591 . The cae with.'which he, has had . riroa an.. t"ey fired.Ì1to Ùlti"the be.t =ei"' 0- . a cotene of 

very strong pub. left... .. '''''B "j__' '.' .. .. . .' '. di.charged the ta.k of prepar- Ile. men amon th R . .', in .ea. n.... were bumJohn' McAfee _..._...,......: 1860-61. thi hi t . I ketch . di ' g.. e~ .~. Ste:w- ;ùy Conf~d.,.atè. ànd' the ~_
' Wil 'R..Str:i""~.. ..:1S62_1ìmg ~. .or~ca. s m - aren' .. af~erw. ar., Kovemor.TI. .dent,. CoL "J'o.~. ua Gent-,'w'..C S 'B'. "'.., ',. :". is" 65 ca~. hi. conSC~ntlous care and terie was soo rt . .. .._yr.. ". rown --'--. .. thoroughness as a lawyer.' . . . '. n conve in. nide a' prinòe at 1W. home. ilJ. A. Ew ._...,....._~. 1867-8 .' . ." ~ ~tJ~:;~~ li:e' from HanbalMi~er T?,~P'. by'. .ome80 ...MahoÌi j. . Manville ...... . .1369-70 ;;r~ii~ttorie,.. On Feb p~ . .' 40' .eces~Qm~ts, belonJI. to.
;o~i::p~ilr ..==-.:: .~~~~~¡ of Shelbrd~ty'. isatue =~' ~S:7, ~~~i ~:i:oe~tr.~Prty""~~'~ compa~~.
. .. . . . 76 and St Joe R.ad ' '. w .0 . '1ß-John N~it ...........-.-... 18'5~ D' b . B . .... 1 ""3-74 An '. company. hia houseaid 'Ipk hi captive.'Luther Tuer ....._......- 1877,78 oyi, ., e.DJai F. u, ong the mcrporators was Th" .. ..L. H Ra li 1879 80 1875.76 . Naetër' Brothers, well-known Alexander. . HcMur~ of Shelb'; a. .the ,l"~t .+'.~."". 1i!1'" .ysteWil.'am . w .... - J " bl' hi . . . e rilwa~ .. now known '".._

Btaoa Polld ..~_....... 1361-82 ewett, W. O. L. 1877.78 publishers' of Missourj'..;were . born ~u 's ngù ithneariy 0 year' gavai It covers several counties. ot County. In 1851' the legislture done'';.;.~'' ~':':;' i' th '::'
.wilam F. Blackbur 1883.84 1879-80 and reared in'$1elby county, It up. a~. t e two boy. starte Southea.t Missour andi. ~ .de- grted creit of the' state to the ',..~'~~.', ,..,ve o~ e no...
Samuel A. Vandiver ..- 1885-6 Giles,Richard P. ............ 1361.82 George A. Naeter having bee out indi,:~ually to chape,their Uvered . by carrier.. eacli even. .ProP.osed rallr.Oa'to the ei:tent ern Par,' of. ~. .oun, and espa
W. O. L. Jewett .....;....- 18,87.88 1363-.84 born. I~ Shelbyvile, and Fr own de.tinie~. . Iiig in 44 towns and coiiunitie,.. of S1,500,000, in. bond. On con~ ciy ~li~lby c0l"t)'. The COUlty

" W. O. L. Jewett ....._...... 1839-90. 1885,86 .W. . Naeter .' iii Shelbina. As L~icaled in Cape Girar~eau lr. 1934 the average number .of dillon 
the new company ex end Is now. .9ne;. ~,the largest ~. B 'D 1891 92 '188?~88. yo~ng.d.. men.., before 'they:' were of Thirty years ago, late UJ 1904, regular employes was 66, with. a l;ke amount.. Fially. MaPr1'on porting 'Cl)1:tim.. . of . livesto 'Pre.ton . un ----'- . - Ll', . . I th N t B h poultry and II th st te

J. J. Smoot .................... 1893-94 . oyd, Jame. '.T. ..._...... 1389-90 Qge, G~orge publl.hed. the Hunne_ ,ree ae er rot ers, George, SO regular carriers in .Cape Gir. county and 
the . Han:bal .ub- .... ~ "in . ea.

George .W. 'Chinn ........ 1895-96 1891-92 ". 'ell . Enterp.rise. : .for. O."ti."'.. e, and. ~red and Harry acquired a de, "rdeau. The total payroll for .cription me. rgo and voteii $200,. I Wlth~SJibU\...;... now favorabq
Gerge. W. Chinn ........ 1891-98 Drain, ",emon t.d',,~.~...... 1893.94 Fre~N:aeter .and'. li~ed' Ha.kln, I~nct newspaper plant in Cap. that. year was over $100,000.00 0.00,000 .tock. Quincy nearl : ~ated..up~n:..:~ great rallwa.y
George W. Chinn ............ 1899~00 .'18~5-96; pubhsled.the Shelbina' '.Torch. Girarde~u, a place they hod and .1t cost over' $800 a.day to defeated a bill which was in'tr/_ t: teii, Shelbr'lle. people telt
H, J, Simmon. ................ . 1901-02 Cleek, .RobertA. ...,;;.,.'. . 18Q7-98. liKh.t. . .., .' '.':: ".,; ." I ne~er heard o~ bef.o. re,. The.. F. d....c.oi..me. et .the opera.ting. expense. . duced in 1a52 in. to .congres iv- ey. w..e. r..~. engl\~..d m .an une~ua
H. J. Simmon. ....:......... 1903-04 1899-00" L~oklng.up.. the early history, railroad had Ju.t beenbu.ni thrii .' The publishing plant Is hou.ed ing. the road a land'i:t .;ut .irgrie:. Thi:R'crea~i:g freight.

H. J. .Simnions. .............. 1906~06 O'Er,ren'; -Enoch M. ...:..~~. 1aOl~02 it - is,' found that the N.ae:~er femR. ~h~e t~.~))_..cû-- 6000-' population, ~nd I ~n a .two-st~ry fire~proof .buil~ pas~ed it upon ~ promtsê-to " build a~ . p~ssenge:r_;, ,tr~~fic ,between'
8 1903-04 By c.ame to S1elby countyiJ..the-it 'Wa. on a sort of a boom. It, mg 125 by 175 feet, which. i. a .Ime from Quincy to Palm Shelbyvllle.~nil;SbeIb¡na could n~t:.:

~~h~' ~:m;:;' :::::::::::::::: t;~¿=~o Wiiiame, N~\'"ton .E. .:.... 1905-06 late EiO'S.frQn:".;ncy-ni;-George' didn't require any' monei' to get : said to be the finest plant of In August, '1852 acontl'act yra'bepr~perly ta'\en care of. Ther.'
, 1907ROB 'Naetér'...open.in.'l r a!' dgair.':~- facto'r~. '.- 1 he -plant, .so iL is related thel its' kind in any. city ,_ under -50,. ninde' wIth Dui'. ~d Le wa¡= could be .o,nir (m~. answ.~r to' thi, .~H. J. Simmons .............. l!Jil~l:i . '-. '.'. i\ tl i 'd k 00 I' i h C amon of n couiitv railw"y .

. .J. Wiliam 'Iúwson 1913-1,i ~3nu'ick, 'Viiii~!ri. ~\':7..' 1909-10 here ....~I~~._ .MiIS;:_ ,J:.aete~,..o. p~J~ed ~_: .1.r~a. y?un~' ..~~~l\ ,l eci 1~(1. to I~ta ,e .L) . p'opu i:tlOn, a t ,Qugh. _ . ~~e New: 'Y!Jrk, ,_-t,Q. . bitild.,,-the-:..-e:ñtire __.:_,;~j.."¡"_~,, .._:~. . ~_ ... "'_". _ " . --.".'._ /. ,..;,~ ~":1.: '. 1911-12 millner.y. 'Btore..",:riàey. ,"had:: two il_ shot at- r.., "'e-C'~n:isé-tlfCY'.hiid '('ill~arreau-rB--to\Cori;\tjdU ne or-~ooo. .1 . _Pè~s the .first t..iigible step . _. _ "'~ .t:
'. \Vil!"cn L.., Snol:::e ........ 1~~5-15 . - . '.~, 1..1 . . i . tl I ¡- 000 i t' It' I .;l. per mi e, and toward th ~ 'l~' .

1917-í8 "Liliby~ . Harry. J. . ...~...;~~.; 1913-14 chnllre'a~' a. :son. nnd d~ughter. A. !'OL H!ig to Gse m ie ..vcutur~. . I, .i).opu a iou. is a so sai... Ï1.. 1862 -grouna--_ ' i' . ','_' e. ~a: . '. . ra-. ,_ _". ¡ ".:¡

1919120 '. . 1915~16 rew . year. later George Naeter,:There were then one dail)' news. that . it do~s. a larger. bu.in~s. brpken. for the Han":'ta:" ~i::;a~l war was taken' during the mo.n ." '. .' .' ':'j
1921~2'21.Dale~' ,'J. '-Dank 1917':18 Jr.;' w~s born. Wlule_ he was stil paper a,nd two ~yeekly papel'3 in t~n l1n~~ simirar plaut in .a city Joe' rãilroad. ._~,_:. _o.f .Ju_ir, 1906,. whe~ at the sugges- .. .' "

. -; - 1 .._................. 19Q9'r;4 1919-20 a .c~il.d.the faDUlY Ino~ed "tò'.sliel-l the t~wn, and a total of 11 pc- of its size in the entire United It was a great occasion: Hon~ tioD of '~oseph F. 1?~Yle, a)li¡ays _ "1';, l
,'\. C. .L: '00(( 9¿5'k6' .1921-22 bina,. .... ¡¡,.rsm th,: count)". But before Slates. ,orable A. W. Lamb was Grand ~hee donuant figu,-e in tbl _ro _..,_.._' I

C. L. \Vöod .....................1 ; '. . 1923~24 ; Geprge ;Naetel', Sr.,..died"in ~lelt1ie Naeters could get. stai"ted, Harr Naeter, who was marred Marshal of. the 'CeremonIea--h ld? C:' there_ 'w~~--~
Tnomas W. L~'ell ........:, '1927'28 1925-26 80's 'and '~lrs. Naeterco.ntinued in ,moth.er daily spl'ang up, ,b~t . it and had a baùy son, died in at Hannibal The St .T e. ot SUb.c~pPfon whereby the pe
Tlio'm' as W.. L)'ell ............. 1929..,3~ .O'Brl"en, Roland F. . .. I' . . ..ouis .on. signing .ame d t tak

' '0 b 111 E '1929-301.: he .... mil.i.n....e. rj;... bus. in. e.as ma.,ny wa~ ..too late for. th~I1..il to: ~a.ck 1918~. '. Since, then. the busin. ess Greys _came up, and when they . "." '. . '. ag, r~.e 0,. .eThomas W. Lyell ............ 1931-32 s Ul', 01"ris . ........ a rt b f h f
Charles' C. . Ra~'\\al'd .... c 1933.~4 193~'.32 ;ye~s...Ge...ori:~ .Naeter got.a !ob out. a.nù they dec1ded to. est.abli.h has been con.ducted b,. Gerge a. nd debarked at Harubai.. an im- ~e :,ai~ .num er 0 s ares 0..

1933-34 a,\ -~ printer in the Shelbma the:1r p~per. George :N.a?terc was.. F.red. Mrs. Nae.ter, the mother, rnense crowd gathered to greet sto~k m .the__ ~v~.~t that a corpMorri. E. O.burn .........:.. 193.\;' Frd. ,C.. ............ 1936 rndèX..Offiç..e anù iate.r....w~rked oni the. printer, Fi'ed solicited the "iied. in 191..3' ..1IISS Nora N.aeter, tho em.. . Th.'. 'còmpii. y of m. eu rat1.on ".hot~. ~~.form:.d for th...

'FOREWORD - the Democrat.' While .he was on busine.s' and Harr)" gathered. tho who will be remembered as a mu- was perfectly dred and executed p~rp.ose 0 ':. ng . t ia .raiwa)' .
By'V. L. Drain ..'Ciruit Cou~i. ~he 'Democrat 'he was given the new.. . .ic teacher,' iias lived .in Call" a' number of maeuv... on the w1thn. a ~i;écifie~i time. Undr.

.¥ . .Circuit ~unneweii:':snt.er¡rise. by...Thoma. La.t Oc~ber the Naeter~ cel.. Girardeau for. ~5 .year.,wa. in. levee but the 'crowd was .0 great the.. direction. of. Hr.. Doyle !'tAt thereque.t of those, iiVlii¡i 'l'he,fir.t term of'the Irpn.,a. 'well~known. citizen of b,'ated their 30th. Annlver.ary ~. charge of..tbe mu.,c in. the State the'soldieri scare. ely "had room Shelbyya~. and Mr. W. G. Clak

.. in charge' the ShelbY' Coû'nty' Court of 
Shelby convened on that comm~nity. Naeter kept 

the p~bl~he~. of the .Southea.t .1is- Teachers ?,llege there .s, ~ong to. move.. Near S.eventh. and .at . Shelb~a. the. scheme. Wl
,. Centeal,. Mr: J.ne B. llen4~r- T"ur.dliY, Nove~~er 26, 1835, at paper going ~everal montha. .our1an in Cape Girardeau,. which time and stil has a c1as. ,n p,ano Broadway. in Hanibal. several bro.ught,. !'to, 

shpe so that Ii" iin:.ha. prparèd this Hi.t~ry' òf. the house' of W~am B.Brough- : Fred .Naete worked on the w~ made a great communty. 00' and violin. She lives in he~;own !ai-ge trenche~abOut' thre or Sep~em\¡er ..1.t~of the.am yea
the Shelby Coiity .llar,:inchld!g .fo~,at ?akdale in'~helby co¡¡nty, Shelbina' Tòrehlight and the Dem. casion. Hore than 300.,llaple cottage while Fred. Naeter. a~d four feet deep were excavat. alittl~ more.tb,,s100,oo.wu..,:
a ro.ttr of iie ~u~ge. ~ho. have M~sour1. Hon. Pre.tly lB'. 1Ic- ocrat a number of yea. and, then froJ1 ,,11 p~rts of the country at. his family, con.i.~ing: of .a: wife TheSe trench..' were filedwitli .ubiir.'~.e. br .part... intei:te ."
se the Judcial c..cwt. 01 Bn~e: the. ~":dge of.. the Seco~d pe and ~Fred Haskin boug't the tende1 a dinner party. A .pecial ""d daughter 13, Iive m an apart; cord' wood and' bumed Several When: .succe.. ¡vas thus asin..,.- Jud1cial 'Circwt,presided Sh.n~ Torchlight from Al Roe. The,. e.dition for the occaion .ta~ ment in th~ir publi.hing' I\uillr '/¡ve. ¡ve.. barbeed ~. an oÌd the..matter ,waábrought iito reg,.," "

~~bert. JD~can~opene; ciu~: tiùbllshed it 
j:nesrly., five'..' years, thiit th,:. p.a~r ~chown.~ in.. in winter'and on a'countrY.e.t':t~tibaniiuetwaS'at'haid' th ~Iar, ~? legal.hape.at a mëet. ,

omas ... oun ~a~ .~., er l 'sold it to the, late ,Rv~. ,.W.. F. crease- in- circulatioß. :.every year .' -the' súuuer' George 'Naetér 'ihëre . were 8 eeeiles .'. 0 ;0 en mg ..of ,th~_ a~_e.ed 'stocoldeia

the Judg. of the .Circ~t Court McMurry,. went to: :'Qûq;cy. and af its exstnce, having ~ore i? . . . . . tor: ':in thos/ dii s' ti~ ':' held. iiUlie .co~rtromat Shelby-
9f Shelby County and their terms rt. . . kl per' and after than 8500 .u.cribersat :thttime. Iives with them. . . . ...Y.. pe pl. ville on September 10 1906 w:
of office have been: .ta. '. a wee 'l pa, ' . .. c.ould not get along w1thoutpua"c.. ciàrk w. c. Bla" '.'
. . '. '.,'. lic .meetinge'lo expres their ..,.,... bur Vict..~estly H. H.cBnde.... 1835-36 .~~ ". . . '. ed Ii r'.. ts an was Setiments af hih th . M'::Reld,.~..S.;Smith,JosephF. '.

E H t 835-3 'ONE OF SHELBY COUNTY'S wrote the .tatement of the doc" ... y re 19iOUS pare~. : ..,. r w c . ei¡ Doyle, E: M. O'llry'; L. G' scÌ
z; un ~...........:....-..... ~ 7 . F..OREMOST PREACHERS tri. of the Nstional Assocation, converted the first time he went tiigrund-breakg took . place. 1iald' W . Vi" ' .~.Pre.tly.H. HcBnda .... 1837_4& hich was accepte 'and bo.wn forwar to' the mourier.'bech It. was .twenty-two year afte V 'L" "D"'" MIlcelland.JudpAddi' R 18 5 56 Vi. .... t" It te years the creation' f Sh Ib t . . '. ra e.onatitute th t.tson eese .....-......... 4 - ThS' late' d Rev. 'J. H; O'Bryen as the be.t, .implest and most or prayer. was. . ...... : 0 . e y couny board of diretor.:'. ." .

John. T. Redd.__...__.. 1855-61 was 'öom : 
July 6, 1834; in Ran. comp..henave of any èhrtin beore he bega to grow in gr untdthe raoad reahed'Rune- Th 'tU1 ". . ....',. .'Gilchr.t Porter "'~".--.' 1862-64 ' . . gnze organ' i'zat'ion in the Um.'ted' :Sta. la. lid. to be fialy, fied Ì1 hi well in 185. 7, . and before the ye:i road- ebeacga. n a't coonneestl'anctid on of, th.

dolph': county. : He was reco. . t i ted Wl proiiJphn .1. Campbell. ...._~: 18i;-66 Hewiià.membeof:all .th.'Im- was over, was comp.e aco.. ecuted throu hout th" .
Wii P. Harron ........ 1866-71 portt board of the large.t the . county to' .Clarence.. i:e and . on Dec g be 2s Y::7 ie:.John T.Redd ................ 1872:80 Holines. coUege in th~ we.t . The origial plan. to.. run lbe Ime first em. . 'tra'" ,..Theodore . B ac . 1881 86 . . . · through the county .eats thu.' pasenger, n.ter -":::.-" . - Central Holiness Univereity at coiiecti them 'was deieated b' from Shelbina' to SbelbYviie, andThomas Bacon .............. 1887.92 O.kaloosa Iowa. g. '. . y the Shelb Co ty. Ra'i
. Anw EWon ..........-..... 1893-98 : the. Iòcai ¡ealou.ie. and contro.. Y. . un i way toli
Nathaniel H, .Shelton.....:.,1899.1916 ' Bro.. 0 Bryen, as he was com- versie. .. which .prang up betwee Its. p1ie' amoDg thecoi:on car-'Vernon L. Dr8Ii..:~.:.....!" 'ï917.3Ìl monly ~own, 'had been '.one' of the town. nell 'te proposed'llne rlers.of"'th_ltate,... .,
Harr J.. Lbby .c;,,;'..:.._.. . 1935 . the leading pre~chare at the .iarg~ that .were. unorttély . not coun~ . In, .19"13 c, th~ , Sh~lby, N0rtwes- ,

. .,.. .... ... ....:....'. .".', est camp meetige. of the co~n- ty.:.eats.'A:d the.proP'oiial to.'ru ernr,!1roa~,; '!D .~Ion..òfthe...
.' . . ,Judge. Priestly H. HCBride, ty. He. had just closed the larg- the line throughShel~yvile.had Sh~lb~ 'Couity'Railroàd,'wii.buit:
HON'V; L.D~AIN .,.i Louisiana, .Mo:, was born, ral.ed eat Hobne.. meeting. of the mld- to be given up altogelber bscauie' from Shalb,.vile through Keller

.' .. .. and .educated near Harrodiburg, die we.t ~t Wichita, Kan., at the. the fKrmers. were afraid tras' S~ltch, Le~nard, Cher Box and
which Shelby County has been l' Kentucky; ,receive~ a good edu- lime of 1is death. His preaching would acare thalr .tock; COii" to Novelty. B'oth roads are atll
part since the organization ~f the cation, itudied law In Kentucky; ":0. considered 01 of the ver)' quently they wouldn't let It come In operat!on today.government. ;c'!e to Mi..our . when quite highest order by the Ho~lne.s any closer than eight miles. Wiliani, Franc;s l'helhoff, borii

With characterl.tic modesty young and located in Columbia, people.. He was a eoul winner. Gradually the building crew June 25, 1866, at Hunnewell; is
1Ir. Hender.on has omitted any Boone County, MissourI. Decem. He neither ~.k~d nor gave any pushed the line further across the 'now general manag.r of all C.
reerence" to himself In this fin~ bel' 11, 1830, he was commis- ~"artcr to evil ~n any form. His state but it was not until Feb. B. and Q. railroad lie. e~.tof
historical sk;eteh, which 'has been sioned a judge of the Second Ju- Judgment and wisdom were sought ruary 14th, 1869. that the first the Missouri river. He assumed
prepared with much 'Iabor . and dicial Circuit. fa,' . by the great leadcrs, in the through train 

for St. Joseph left this po.ition in 1922. . .research, and which i. t.he fl~.t : January i, 1836, the Legi.la- .REV. J. M. O'BRYEN Holiness movement as well as t~e H~nnlba).. On :April. 3rd,. ~860, O~her.' mem~ers of: the. fnmous
complete history of this kind ture adopted and passed a 'Con~ p.oorest and mos: humble, Chns- with engi.i.e :Missouri, engin~er TheihoU ,ramil,Y" .all. I'atives of
which the people of this co~ty .tltutional Amendment, which, as one of the great me~ of the tian. He was in no .e~se a Ad. Clare, tba . f,,mou. Pony E.x. Sheiby. ~ounty, . who. i11'e now em.
have seen or had the opportunity ~inong other thing., vacated all county and slate and U iS a1m~.t place ~e?ker. He. often aaid. he MRS. . J. 111. O'BRYEN pres. run was made. The dis- ployed ~n . 

rairoad. work ere: S.9£ reading.. judicial office's. Judge McBride, impossible to, give eve~ a bl'ef was wilhng .to work nt anything tance of 206 miles was coverc(1 n.. Th.e.ihoff, agent at Monroe
To supply hiB omission we add however, ';refused to give up ,his history _of his life and work. At from . bla~king the stoye to 'Purpose to serve God. He was by this. train in. slightly over City;. J. R. Theihoff, cònductor'

that Lane B. HendersC?~ was office,' -stating as _ a reason that th.e. time of his death, Sept. 6, preaching a sermon. . . Ecensed, to preach by the. qua foui' hour,~, averaging better a. P.. _and S., ..,~ortla~d, Oregon;
b~rn at Benjamin in L~wt Coun. the amendment had not been pass~ 191~, he-, was president of the 're Hev. O'Bryen was c?nvert- Itrly conference of Auburn ci.. than fifty miles an hour _ 'fo:r the A. A.., 'l'h~iho!, clef dispatcher
ty, Missaui ;on F,eb~ary 24th, ed by a requisite majority, and Missouri Holine~s A~sociation e~ in 185: nnd joined the~ Meth. wit Feb. 19, 1870. He was re entire tnp .an~:.r~ng, a! times, at Cre~ton,. Ia.. iiwo of the Thei~.
.1884. He attended _ Ius country i and one of the vice.presidents of i diost' Episcopal Church, ~ . South, æh'ed into tho armual confer- as fast as sLXty.five. rnes a~ hafl.s died in servce iand the two
SC1100i and later was a .tudent (Continued on page 3, Sec. D) tbe National Assoclalon. He at that time. He hnd heen train- ¡Contlnued on 'page 8,' Sec. D) hoiir. The ordera given the en-. daughter. married raiload men.

By Lane B. Hendei'son
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BAGERS GROVE VICINl'Y he liked well to relate. A son, 
I 
such people tJe sat of the earth in 1880 to lolia Bert Shofstall,

iN CLAYTOWNsali' laiies, li'''c. 0:1 the homc,pia,., 
I Jsmes W. Gosney, a native of three child,'Cn being bom to,.hile Mrs. Milby Edwards ano Msryland, bom Sept. 29, 1330. them. An I. O. O. F. member;

(Contiued from page 8, Se. C) Mrs. Homer Killnger ll\"e near,! In 1860 he joumeyed to the Pa. a Dem~rat, and a membr of the
we were a child, has;..9r ..i:~r~ !l, son, Wilard, living near Holl- citic coast, .stayig the' years, Baptist church. A fine individ-
be in cultivation, all. iiking thi. Jay,' Mo. Mr. and Mr~ Copen- later returnng' to Marion county, ual, as were the other members
locty look differently,' tho baver were members ,of Morris Mo. Feb. 18, 1855, he. was mar- of this excellent family. For

road have never ben' changed Chapel church and ar 'buried in ried to Miss :Alice J.,. a daughte years he lived in Leonard His
stii the road to the north, a1eo the Patton. graveyard. A number of Thomas and Mar Hager of first wife dying, he later marred
tii one eat going down a 'slope, 'ofchildren . preed~d th~m , in Ralls county, preably of th ~ Mrs Clark, who now; as hi
then crossi a, iimal bridge, then death Hagers who first owned the pre.. widow, still resdes there, as Mr.
up the hi, a widig road, whch Logan, Daniel came iohià 'farm ent site of Hagérs Grove. His. Hawkins died several years ago.
we ~ze to wonder why' was not hi, purchased from' Harrson tory states he and wüe lived for The Hawki;" family lived' on' this
stght , Daugherty about lity yea' twenty.seven year on the farm farm, which wa later bought. by

Amusments His wüe Anna Bui d Ug;;te agoi they improved and owned, and Chas. Reinheimer, a fine, progres.
No, we didn't go into Olarenee Ben' Bun~ a former're aid trod now ocupied by' Mr. and Mrs. sive farmer of the day, who mar-

ofa Satuay 'night to hea the big 
lad 'holder In t~ en rt an f John Moffett and. Miss Laura ried Mrs. Eina Hlrrlinger Neu-

bad play.' In summer, ,DI of Shelby county, going on :;a Oia~. Molfe~t. Ten chldrn were bom schafer, and were pilars of Mor-

tho women and 'chdr. w1th the ence later in life Tw of thi union, Mrs. !llle Mabury rls Chapel church for years. Two

ever. prent dogs, woulÍlta.a Harry of IlUnols a'nd W:ite:o,:; of Vlrita, Okla.; W. F. of near daughLers, Mrs. E:llzabeth Priest
wal going down to the bridge, Oherry, Box vlcllÙty'. ach h here, John S. of Clarencs, Mrs. of near Shelbyvlle and Mrs.
"l"sslng, then comig on up tha femiUes growing up '~ ave NanlÙe McNeal of Montana, Mrs. Florence Burnett of Colorado, yet
rie juet below the mlU, eroBS- erous, friendly folk,' took e: ~:~i Melissa Hooper of Texas, while live to tell and keep evei' In DÙnd

Ing on the eteppintones, loiter. child; a' beby girl j t f Thomas D. Is de~ea.ed, whose the cxcellenceof these paren~,
ins' on the way to talk w.hile,the weeks 'ofage, ,rais' ~er a.~w widow today (May 80, 1936) lies noW gone, but ,previous to their
chi.dren .gatherd th bright"peb' her' an' unusully iiOOd 'ii~ica~ a corpse at !he home of a son, death they sold the far to Jo~n
bles, a W1ld Bower, or played alongedueatlon and she' '. th N able, and wüe, and' who before Neuschafer of Santa Ana, Calif.,
th way, retung home. filled wife of Kenneth J . is now e her marrtBge was Miss Lucy STIY''' but who with his wife, formerly
with the 'blessig that' a close school superintend:~es, t ~oun~y der. James M., Robert M., and Miss Mabel Bigelow, lived on It

touc with n~t~re can. alone give county, Iowa. Th~ °also iio~ Lilie Irene Bre also dead, tho or several years previous ~nd
one. Iu the winter we ha skat- another young L 'i another daughter, Lee, who, as the wrter and busband leasing
ing and coastng down the hill, Walker into'the.f w~:"an'f hua before stated, married Clem Ed. 

it have lived here now nea~'lYthe boat rides, the fihig, and tl y' . --;m~y' '0, .i ~m wards, lives in Kansas City. A fifteen years. Mr. and Mrs. Rem.
not to forget. to . mention -'the tI 1e th were :;er on, ::ti her staunch Democrat, the' subject of heirner moved into Shelbyville
triPs to. th woods to gather the ea . sevter I Y~G~ , . hter Mer thi-s sketch and family, later mov~! where they lived until their death.. . .' marriage 0 ra ingnc., rs. '. Ii .bornes and nuts. . ~ we grew Daniel a member of' the locaied to Clarence, to spend their last, A short sketch of the lif~ ?f
olde.r. there were socials and, en~ church, died in 'i91S." dOi"S! -. ¡ Wm. A. Hirrlinger, we feel 1S . in
t~rt~ents at scho?l. At n? Aunt Bette D~u hert d hu _/ Henry.F. Glah, ,a.lso a veteran. order, tho most of his .useful life
tune m our youth did we. have b d H' Dg h Ytan s of the C,vil War, at its close mor. 'apparently was spent in Shelby.
the diesatisfaction that today. we han, nrrafison au~ ~r Y. came ried Miss Lizzie '.Price, and to 'Ile and vicinity tho know he

t h th ere soon ter the Civil War the :, .Vi '...are sorr 0 ear e youg peo- I tte. F d al' . Id' ' . h' this ,umon - a large family was "iust have at one time hved m
I . if !f . h rt a rae er so ier at tei . n , . d. P e e),-press or .even a SOt. M .' D h rt b born. A farmer by profess10n; Clay township. Then, too, 3 wor

~/hile they are left ~o .th~ir. own i:i~~e onrsIier ~~t:er Yd 7nas.w:: his horne an~ 'surroundings 'were necessary .in regard to' his. c~l.
iesources for~ entertaient. she w:s t~o weeks old.Y s~e was noted for the~r well-kept ap~eai'. dren, most of whoi; were.residen~

Older Residents of Hagers Grove reared by Mr. and Mrs. Harlan, ance at all ties. ,A pr~mment there at some tie dunng. their

and Vicinity' parents of 'lBud" and :r L., Bar- member. of the .G: A. R. and fond lives.. Of . Ge~an descent. tho
Mr. and Mr. Jacob Anthony, lan, late residents of Shelby coun- of re~ating re~i~scence8 connect- boi'n in Oluo l~ 1.846, then com-

who for years lived on aii own- ty. Mr. Daugherty died at the e~ w1th the C,vi War. He and ing to Mis.souri SiX, years later.
ed the home where a graddaugh- Grove about thrty ;years ago and wife members of Hagen Grve .Received his education at ~hei. ___ ____
tor, Mrs. Ad Rose, and famy the wifo, "Aunt BettIs," a. she Christian churh and an entrut- byviIc ai~d bccame a cabmet:
now resids. An Industrious, har- was lovingly knowi, Ilvod on at eù boar member. Mrs. Dora maker, so it wa~ thrn such knowl
working people, soclal to a last the old home until a short while Forman, now of i.0na~, Ohas.i cdge that he bwlt the first church
degree, a place the wrr loved uefore her dsatb, when she went and Harvey of Caliorm, Julius 

I at Hagers Grove, genero~IY do.to visit and rew u with tho to live with the onl IIvln child and Russell of Novelty and an. natlng the work, later ~emg bur.
, . g p y g , other son, George, survIve their I ied in the cemeter here. Thellyoungest ch,ldren, BeHe and Rose, Mrs. Cora Jones. Two daughters e t hi"le three s di d in i Ii' xh eùh M d Ge d F k d' d Ii par n 9, W son e ! mter years re ø. ves e umw 0 ar now es ames org an . a son,.. ran, ie ear er, infancy. A son, Daniel Webster, 

I the bodies ~f him and a YOW1gB,'Own and Elmore Glenn. alo a leavi~g famiies. A woman of 1lut. and a daughter, Mrs. Rosa Clare, I daughter, who had burned to
tiOD, G~rge, now decess?d, as well stadi character, w)~o served ~r also are dead, all lying in the' th b falUn into B. vat of

as Julia and Em, W1ves of 'R Master by alwayS beig found m . . , dea y g,
V' k d Al Id H' h th r . I cemetery here awaiting the re. molases in the making, a church- ie era an ex,. an 0 el' son. ls ouae, US a ivig examJ? e urretion morn. The Glah home d tQr later being built
A daughter of this couple, Mrs. to younger people. She passed a f . h . rt nn ceme y "
Reta Williams, lives in Texas. on to her reward in the fall of 'was note or its Ospita ~ Y. a ChapeL. A. .successful. farme~; :

An P' t bo in Rall '33 li . d h 98 d b' th place the young people de1ightcd also saw ml1itary service. Hi.n rieS was rn .. ¥l~_~~sse er ~ ir - to viit. ~--.-. - ~-- ~-; vi! was. Miss Magdalena. l)oerr ~
county. Jan. 6, 1837, and. for al- day, leivig a-vacancy in home . . 1\ e .. ~ i.
most a eentui"y her life has been aud church that will take long 

I' T William i~iahd ' a bro~her of ii' who wasM alsoH~ lative ~ dGe:; II
Link' the lùstory of this se.. to~fil1 .. .. a so iye near ere. e many. ,r. lIT inger e øa. in. . . . .. \- ~ _____ marred "Miss Louia_Evans and 1871, his wife following in the It

tion of Missouri: pasing to the Micbael Daughe:ty, who was a they had 'four chdren. All the year 1887. The children are: I

Great Be~ond Just two. wcek~ brother ~f. Harrison DaUgh~rtYrl entire family decsed" exceptig Wiliam A., Magdalena, wife' of
after passing her .95th birtday. alo a Civil War veteran, lived a daughter, Mattie, in the west. Stephen H. Hancock, who at one ~

She was first inamed to Onward in and near the Grove most of Th eldest daughter Carre mar- time kcpt store at Hagers Grove' i
Hutcson. Of four children bom his married lüe. Tho hi wüe, 

, . de W T G ' the ' tEl' wü f J hn VanHoute~ ,to th tw l . g W.. . Addi d h I rie .. osneYi "lounges. iza, e 0 0
f V edal 0 Mare, ~inM' M . Miss . e -, an ~ i daughter, Anna,' wife of Frank und whose descendants are. James ~I. . __.~o an 8, 0., ~n rs. ary have ~een. dead a nu~ber ~ _: Forman, now also deceased, and of Macon county, Ral_ph of Jeffer- ~

Engle-.~,~ .Shelbyvlle,. M? T~e years, their ...~e~ory l~. st.lll'Solomon, who left two son'3. son township, Mrs. Clara Hush- ~
father and 1iusband-diG..,lBB.4 .gree ,in. the' heart of their chil-! H r d Kenneth These people er of Kansss and Mrs. Kate
Later, the. subject of thi sketçh dren: Miss Lilie Daugherty; a! w:rery v:~ prosper~us' and their StaufE'r, deceised formerly -of

was m.arried to T. B. C~wford, YQunger son. Jimmie. ll World ~ beautiful country -hom~ was ad~ Arizona; Cora. wife of L. L. ~
who died ten yea;. previ0us to '!ar v~ter~, an~ Albert and fam.: Ilired by all.. , Wh..ler of 'Clarence, and a sketc
her death. To th,. union ei~ht ,Iy now living m the west. The Th H' ki 'f .1 th they of ihis individual follows: He
~luldren were born, .four now Uv- subject of this s~etch is remem-! h e b aw D.S f ami Yel 0 t ~ was born at .Lentner in 1860, 80
ing~ DB1ely: Mrs. C~ra Legare of b~red for Iùs kidly" .ways and 1 !'~ve s:en lorone ~m the~: u:::g youllger than many of whom we
Oaliforma, Mrs. Salhe Duncan of his success as a bee raiser. !. p. i ng Id h' 'tt His father John
Shelb count Mrs. Mabel Wright . . . h,'re is on y a memory to 0 er, ave wn en. , .Y y'd M Ch C Two other fanulies, pi-oneers a sketch of these fie people is And.irson Wheler, se~ed durg
of Leonar an rs. as. rawf. of Clay, were the Edwards broth. need to make the hiry more the Civil War with the CoIied.
ford of Clarence. A wQman 0 EI and Noah Their farm' , . I ad n rt F 11
ste worth one who retahied ~~, sea . 'complete. A son, James Willam ?ratE e er, cO er. 0 .ow-
her m~ta fac~lties unti the last, Joined and ar now owned. ~y Hawkis, ,was bom in Clay. town- mg the war. ~e fathr lived

. .' d Mrs. Ohas. Le and Mrs. Lizz,e ship in 1865 of Kentucky anes. for ieveral years m Monroe coun-rekable m many ways" an. Hawki . .The former and wie tors; othe brothrs and sisters ty, riovig later back to Shelb¡
~or a ~~ber of years a su ha no chldre, but the latter being' Fany B. Creekmur of Ari- cowty, Iivirii; on, a farm near
've re~,p,e?t oftoti: fiV~ "':'t couple had four ,sons,:~:'h;ard, 'zona, John F, of Phoen, Arz., Bacii Chapel, w~ere his 

widow:annal y given Á 0 es Orl Herschel, Olem and, "Wink'; a Eugene T. of Caiiomi, Wallaee and chdren reded long afl!r
Ident of~e c~unty. SOil,'; daughte, Opie, who with' herB. 

of Colorao, Lulu A. Faner his death The !'n, Lausp. of Oao~a, :~b~e Fa with parents; have ~en dea fo~ ye~. and Lelie B. of east of Shelby. L.. Wheeler, obtained hi educa.
A:,~ng lb' d h ' h' Edward alo. 's dead, We thi ville also Mrs Fr Alexder, tion in the district scools, also
w. memo er IDa e or ome Hersl.. 'whose fit wie' wa dece:"d, bnt have 

'no knowledge assiiting.th father ,on the: farm,for several Inears ~dlf Wt;, ~: Miss Laur Daugherty, now!iv.es of how many ar 'yet living. A end a farmer he.also beame, tho

81::YS ~oo :s '~; th in the west, a 'prosptor, whie sister died a number of years for a number of yea mied
8g mot er,. ve, . s',;ce M' e, Clem, who marred Mis Le ago ,The mother lived a widow gold in the West. As stte be. ,

ermothwfer'sd passig. .Md r.tsan f' t:' Gosney, lives in, Kanss City. for" ten yea, dyig in 1887. fore, Mr. Wheeler wa marred-or were resi en 0 1 Know n tlung of younger son's . '. r .
vicinity for a' .number of years, whereb:uts. The Edwards fam. James Hawk wa a progrsive to :riss Oora Allen. Hii; mgr in
\lvlng on the farm nort Qf here i1y were note for their frugal. .f~rier, specialg In fine sheep, the year 1883, seven childre be-

for more than lity yea.. Mrs. ¡(y, their cleaness, which make. hogs an cattle. ,Was marred Ing bòm to them: Mrs. Beulah
Crawford was a member of the . . " ,Prtive Baptist churh, of whicb - ___~
her father was a minister. 1=--- 5o+* +J..:i-=ia"'-A::IH"i:paS3N.. = _+5==_=:+_==....===
John Copenhaver, a prosperous ~ We Wish to Extnd

farmer and father of a lage fam.'

~~li::ia::y~h:'~re:;:iiya c:.~:~ Centennial Greetingsel his political views; a great:irgueÍ'; a man whose home was To Shelby Countiansalways an open houee and a num. a'nd'
bel' of grandchildren alo caled
It home. He was maed twice. Congratulations On
His last wie was Mrs. Hatfield ONE HUNDRED YEARS OF PR()GRESS
and to ths unon five c\udrn
were bo~, iill of whom' .lve In "t h b i u t serv orth
Shelby county: Elmsr, Ferdnand, For years 1 as. een our peas. re 0 , en.
Richard, and Meodiues Oleve east Missouri with the highest quarity footwear. Our
Haves and Albert McAfee, who modern styles please the most partmilar people.
have lived to cal the memory of
their parents blessed, Mrs. Maria When in Hannibal' We Cordiall.y Invite Ym to Visit UsSchwad, now owner of the home
place southeast of . here.

'Luther Oopenaver, a reident
of Virina, mared a Mis. Pit.
""r, also of the east, but they

had Ilved here for. may years
i,revious to thelr' dealb. A jovlii,
line christian characr, a friendto all, a farmer and blacksmith, . ui _ So ' IlMa
l\'lso n mnn who ùelichtcd to have IJ . , .
tin audience 'to hear of incidents 5£WE::._i:..;:;....-.!.Bp.m;rrrErüi:¡:::E3æ;Elf"''..~"&-~h,..!,.¡.....E...n¿'hl~n=='-ê$'l
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Jordan of Kan, Eliza, a wife der mared Miss Barara Price, H\Uphry and iXth now deceåJ -i
of Peter Neueer of .center, who siee her hueband's death a cd A daughter, Mrs. Ån Wor-
Mo.; thr sons, VincU O'Bryan, number of years ago, has' lived land. stiU .i-edes, a wiow, on
Virgil L. and John Leland, and with both Mrs. Waite and, the th old Woriadbomeplac;.sa-
""0 dea A ma stil interest. step-son, .' she having had .no .Iome, the youit chi, ined
ed in cause of. nation, state and chdre. The husband. and . fath. Neey ,HQmbac an she an ' "
county, an ardent Democrat, and er, Fra Alexander, 'known ancj famy,have lived in Coloraò for i.-£';-
he and wife devout members of respte. by all for his splendid ,yers. We reembe 1i. Ai.
the Southern M. E; Churc; a cbriàtian characte, for. YOa an nith, wie of the Judg,' as 

one' ""1member of the W. W. A. Mr. oficer and regular atten,dat at of the. most outatadi, women
Wheeler and fiily lived out eas.t Hagers Grove chur. A man li for . g~..,. gre and, ch"
of the Grove, 'AId ~ .c~nsistent ùi ev~ way; an energetic'farm_ that 'w:e ~ver 'knew. ., ',. -,', ",

worker ~ the Morrs. ChaPei er, honest in. all hi ,dealgs; . Died W.Hudn-Tho a redent ot ..'
chu;c; M: prayers yet n,0te for sev~ral' years ag~, ~ was laid ?-aylor' townp, a. word.. in.' pa
their punty of expression and bede the fist wie 'n the ceie- mg to the aboe gentlem al"
el?quent in thei appeal to the tery. joinig tbe buiidlg where a vera f.,er' and shppe,
G,ver of all, good Whe still he so loved to .worsp.,. who numbe hi herds by th
young and vigorons, he bought Judge Joseph, Hunolt ha a dozen, would dnve drves óf
the prairie land, then unfenced, grat part to play in ths earlier hogs to 

the Grove when muddythat IS 1l0W wIdely known as the Olay townsip history of tlty weather, leave them unti lb
Wheeler farm, and for years la- years ago. Of Germa deseCÍt. A next a. In an continue on to
bored unceaalngly.-~ringing the money maker and great Bnancler, town. Another market outlet for
raw land Into cuitlvatlon and he Soon had cattle on "a thousand. what the farmer had to sell and

rearing a house and buildiKs hills", and a large land holder, since the passing of this cia of
adequate for his needs, and suc. alLprocured by his thrift and In- feeders, of wbfch Andrew J. HII'

cessfully ra? the place for yea. tegrty,,, friend to all and an ald ton was also ,one, the country
Now. a resident 'of Clarence. A .to. the unfortnate ever" was .it has ha~ a ios~ ~at l.ater methods

p.leasure 'to ';eet. and talk of small wonder he was so gratly have ,failed to. entirely 'replace.
times ;iow diere~t, whie, the mourned when he met so untime. Hei Harcastle and' fiily
dear. wif~ stays qwetly at home, iy. an end. A, great feeder and leased and lived upon the old
seeking in all ways to make it a srupper, who yearly nUTbere his "Oap Rollis" farm for several
haven and ~les~ed . retrt for the he~ds of 'cattle and droves of years,. and tho no pioneer in Clay;

mate and children, who 'have SW1ne by the. hundred, making a be was a pioneer in the. brig.
every reason ~o bless, the name market for the surplus' feed and ing of_ Hereoßi cattle.. to this
of these fine. people. . stock of the county, a loas that county.' Anving here In 1882,
An~ther sister. of 'James W. never has been filled, tho for he broght 100 

head of the betHawkins was Mrs. Frank Alex. years the youngest soni Antone, money coultl buy of tha.t b eed
an?er, who with her husband and was like him, in. that ~e also was givig an average of $70.00 r pe;
children owned th~ farm where a veter~n feeder and stock man, head per cow while the sir a
ToP1 Wilson and family nõw live. tho as tîpes became more diret' ~porttion from. Engi~d.
Mrs. Alexander died young, leav. changed, harder to continue do. cost $600.00. But conditions w ' .
ing two children, a: son, . Bow~es Ing ,those .thin~s. The Judge.had far from good and ,many di:
~lexander, who m.arned .Miss Liz. ? brother,. ?~nslopher, who lived makig the .venture " 'decde'
zie Bodwell and 1ives at Lalata, In an adJoinng farm. for years, .
and Mrs. Bertha Waite, who with but connected himself with the loss. to, hi, but an asse~ to th
herhueband, Ed Waite, .live In banking institution in Clarence vicliuty, Later" Mr. Haras~
their beautiul coulltry home near ànd. late!' moved there. A son, and his most esimable fay'
Cherr Box. Later, Mr. Alexa. Chrl. Hunolt, marred Miss Emma I (Oontinued qn page 7, Sec D),
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STILL.HILDRJJTH OSTEOPATHIC SANATORI.l\CO~. po.

On the anversai, ofShelby: Countys 'firt .100
year of existence, we are gladtobea.niongthe friends
who send a word of. greetig. " ' , . . "., . '"

The Sti-Hidreth Osteopathic Sånatorium~'located'
in Macon, Mo., is one of thel)est knøwn intitutions
of its kind. ' " . ,

It . hàsa broad¡ reputàtion all. over . tiie' United
States, and fQreign countries as well,i:ue tòthe cures

, being made in nervous and mental. disorders.

Thegòod wil of our neighbor: counties, which
include Shelby, has a:lways been and wi always
be appreciated.
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VIW OF THE SANATORIU DAIY

Visit Us
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Ä'lOREYS PROMINET practitioner. of Shelbý County. He waa a rea- Dispatch by Col. John A. Cockrill, aid to the North' !ISJo~r¡, 1.0..
IN DEVELOPMET OF CQ., One of hia cldre was De ident of the county beore its or- the edtor thereof, was his son. Waba, 'Rallrosd. Randolph was

Reese, ~hó became a Circuit ganìzation. There is .DO record of Alonzo W. Slayback was born enthusiastic for it, Shelby opposed.
(Contiue from page I, se., D) Judge of Benton county, Mo. his admission or enollIent, but July 4, 1838, at Plum Grove, M.r- The night before the meetin" two

alegig also th~ir irrguties. ., He enrolled: as a member .of he was a note chacte in the. ion Count)., Missouri. . of Sen. Irw's fnends Charles
An inormation in the matt:r of the Lewis County B.r 1839. Coun- county until the' close of the Wiliam Holmee, 'enrlled as Kyle and Edward Tansií, 'learned
a writ of. quo warranto was . filed ty Representative, 1838-39, and Civil War, not so mu.ch aa law- a m.ember of the Shelby ,County tht Jackson intended' keeping
agat him, reuing' hi to State Senator, 1846. yer as politici.n. A typical fron- Bar, Nov. 26, '1839; born in the engagement. Hum"Ìngto
show cause' by what authority, or Judge Gilchrist Portr, Han- tier charter who :frequently 'Augusta County, Ky., March 2, Shelbyvlle, where they arrved

comIlsion he contiued tó exer- nibal, M.o., born in Culpepper settled his -controversies with. his 1814. Tradition is tht he resided at the "noon of :-"night", they
cl'se the duties of the office. In .County, Va., Nov. 1. ,1817; son fi.ts. He is said to have been at Shelbyvile for a time. Was awakened the 'senøtor and 

told

aier, to tlus he ple.ded his of Wili.mPortr and Mary punishig hi. enemy 
in the court probate judge of Johnson County, him of JacksoD'. scheme. All

omion of December '11, 1830. M.c.uley (Duncanlln) Porter' house ya1'd when wiortunately he Kans.s .t one time. Died in K.,,- three hurried b.ck to. Leverick's
To ths plea a, demurr was moved to Licoln County 1837; got lìs fin~er in his .dversary's Ba Ci;y, 1888. mil and the senator remamed un~
:fIed and the qiieetlon of the read I.w at Troy, Mo. Admt~, mo."th and it was promptly bitte Cbarles H. Bower; enroiied discovere until Jackaon had spa.
valdity of the action of the ,Geii 1837; began prac,tic,e. .t Bo. wiin. g off and 8WaIOWed..'. A pereni.1 J..y 27, 1840. No further data. I.ken, advoctiii,st.te aid for th.e.
era .Asembly w.s .raed The Green. Sered .s Ciruit Attor. candidste for County Rep~sente. Isa Pierson enrlled JulY r.Uro.d. Then the tWo friends
re point in the case is ths: ney, County Repreae~tative, l!ve, the only office he aspired to 27, 1840. No further dsta. rase a loud cr for tli senator,
The amendment. ha ben ratied Member of ..Congrss; Feb. 26, hold. Firs bee 0 cadidate In , . who promptly appeare, exposed I
by vote of two-thrds of a, quo- 1840, married Miss Comfort Wor_183~, before, the county was or. Wesley H~llburton, enrolled sSIJacon's trick, .nd told' the

ru of the house, but not two- thngton Dorsey. .Twelve .children. galUzed, but w.s defeate by Ma- a member of the S.helby County¡ peple bow in Shelby Jacksn ha. d. . Ob di h D' k . d ~ Bar July 7 1841 Evidently he re-' , I
thi of the membrs, which It Is sad of him th.t ,he was ¡or · a 1C erson an ..te sided .t Shelb;vile for . few d~ounced the railro.d acherne.
the Judge contended was necee- most courty, also hospita.ble,. ai- ~lien W. B. Carnegy. W.s elected yesrs. The grand j In 1838 T.l~ cre.ted much indl!Iation

sar. ways and everyhere ro1ntaned in 1848, 1862, 1864, and 1860, to I' d' t d h' f ~... I agast Jackson, and Irin was
The cae went to thè Suprme the dignty and bearg of the tlic 16th, 17th, 18th and 21st Gen- ~n ic.e .'m or permi mg ga- electe by a I.rge m.jority I. . .. . eral Assemblies I 1849 h . . mg in his house." He moved to ..

Cour, . where' it w.s held tht best old Virgi.'.ristor.cy. .' n e "as Macon Count . and served asl John F. Benjamin was never,
two tlids .of a quoru was suf- Judge. John I. Campbell; no .data 0. strong (Inti-Benton n:.an nn9, Jud e of theY Count Court and, enrolled as a member' of -the.

. ficient. Tls, of cour, ousted as to him, save he was apP?mted sup¡ior~d i~he fa.mous . Jackson Pioo:ecutin Attarne ~ Receiver of Shel~y County Bar but he was ~

,Judge McBride from office. ,The Jud&"e by Governor Fletcer in the Resolutions and in '1~0 ?e was U S l ~ Off Yt M'I . S i adtted to the bar in 1848, in,
cae is. reported in 4th Mo.' 303.. place of Gilchrist Port:r, who was de;cat~d for. th~ nomiiiati~n .by li~an' ¿:~t . ~~:~~ r~ :~en~: Shelby County; bom..in Cicero,!
In .~olitics he w.s .n uncom- removed by the "Radicals." : J~.in P: DenJamli ~d again de- tive from L¡~n counly 1:52, 17th Onondaga County, N. ,Y., Jan. 23, '

promising Democra~. In ,January, Jud.ge Wiliam P. flarrson, ;::~~~. m 1856 by G11bert H. Ed- Gcnoral Asscmbly. St~te Sen.tor, 1817; ~ove~ .t? Tex.s in 1846 and
1829, he w.s appomted by Gov- Hannibal, Mo., born at Lynchburg, .' '8th district 1858-69 1860-61 to Missoun in 1848; bought a
emor John Miler .s Secetary Va., June 29, 1818; son of Sainuel ,December 81, 1861, as a Demo- 1833-84 1886-86 20th' 21st 32nd yoke of oxen .nd bega farmg;
~ State, and resigned. in 1880 J. Harrison .iia Salle (Burton) cr~t of t?e extreme pro-slavery and 33rd Ge~eral 'Asse;"blies. in 1849 m.ade .the overlan 'trip
in order to accept t~~ Jud~s~P H.rrson; 1833' moved to. Clar~- wing of his party, he was elected Member St.te Constiution.1 Con- to t?e ~aliorn. .i:ld fields, r..,
of the ~econd Judici.1 C~i;t, ville, Tenn., and 1837 to St. Lows, Speakcr, of the. House; speaker of vention, 1875. Married Armild. E. tnrng in 1850 with some. gold;'. i

He was in no 'sense . briant Mo.; began study .Of I.w 1847, .t the special seSSlon of .1861; speak. Col!" D' d J 16 1890 immediatel.y became a candid.tei
. manl tho he made a fai judge. Hannibal.' 'Mo., with 'Richard F. er of the special secessiøn session ms. ie une .' . . for County Representative, äefeat-

In 1836 the Legilature' or- Richmond; admitted, 1848. . or 1861 held .t Neosho anù Ca.,- Charles J. Racklffe, en:,lI- ing Hon. John McAee; bega the

ganized a new: Judicial Circuit. 
Served as Register of Land Of- ville" - ed .s a ~e~b:~ ~~ t~:2 B3~"OY practice of law at Shelbyvle; b.. i

Shelby County waa . pa. of fice, Lieutenant Colonel, 39th Usuall, Iie was a regular Dem- County DUi ~ ..ic.1 - , ISh ii ;~. came county aU1eyor, l;iid off i
th Circuit arid Judge .McBride Reg. Mo. Militia, Mayor of. Han~ 'ocrat, but once was an indepen- ter member (.f e )yv~ e the awamp landa, bought much I
was appointed Judge of tlit Cir- nibal, .State Senator.' " dent candidate. At the breakig 1. O. O'h F.SIi '\ real 49er, bei;g oUt; county .ttorney 1861; Coun11 .==
cut servg unti August i846 He was. briliant. It Is sad of out of the Civil War he became 01:"" cf ~ e :"' y L~un~a;~ w.o ty Representative 1860-51; Pres- F¡'''.ioi_,",",.,- ..._- -i.i,....._,m.."_.,,,., 

"æ=i&--=._._-", --7

whe~ he was nppointed Judge ot him that his perception was so a strong' Bccessio~st. At a Union I m.I\..c t e i:ip to t e :\ orni i idential Elector on Democratic I ' . . . .
the Supreme Cour.' quick that when' on the b~nch he meeting held at Miler's Mil in gold fields in 1849. t~eket of Buchanan and Breckin-, . P. "20th'
Judge Ezra' Hunt succeeed always saw the con. clus10n to Tiger Fork township In July, 1861, Joseph M. Iiwln, enrolled, as i ndge, 1858; entered the Union,' W ' .' .

J d M B'd . J i 1836 which the argument tended before Cui. John M. Glover of Lewis a ii.m);er of the Shelby County ary In 1861 as a priv.te and su
':d geserve~ ~nt~1 ~""rch~ ~837: 'it was completed and 'often an- County and Dr. John L. Taylor of Dar September. 12: .1843.. Born a~ sequently was promoted to the II
J d E H t P. .. ticipated and helped out the slow. Knox County his cousin were Winchester, Vir¡¡iiia, in 1819, rank of Captain M.jor Lieuten- ,u ge zra un, ans, .wo., , , t Sh lb .n h 16' ar~ " R

was born in Milford, Msss., Aprl er lawyers. . . the speakers. McAfee was preaent came 0 e . yvi c w. en ~ e . ant Colonel and Brigader Ge-i
7 1790' eitered the' Freshan Twice marned. Had ,21 chidren. and Glover, in his speech, was of age; studied law in the office eral; provost m.rshal of the 8tJ:,
Ciass a~ l\arvard in 1812; be- Judge Thomas H. Bacon, Han- very severe on th course taken by of. Alexander 1.. Slayback; ad- Distrt of Missouri, 1868~64r del..!
came greatly distinqushed in nibal, Mo., W.S born .t P.lmyr., McAfee in the Legisl.tue. After ?"tted. by the Supreme Cour .nd egate to the n",publica N.tiona, .
raathem.tics. Upon leaving' col- Mo., July 10, 1839;. son of George he had concluded, a controversy 1nimedl.tely opened an offce. A Convention at Baltiore, 1~64¡
lege he was appointed a precept- Bacon and Catherine (Lakeii) between him and McAfee arose. good speaker and young m.n of elected .s · Radical Republica!
e of Leicester Academy a posi- Bacon. Studied i.w in the offic.e The latter gave Glovor the lie. tal.nt. to the Thirty-ninth, Forteth and II
t;on whicll he held untii'the lat- 'of Lamb .nd ~.keron at Hanni- In.statlY Glover assulted hi Ch~rter member of th~ Pres- Forty-First Congrsses (March 4"
ter par ';f 1814' came to St. bal, Mo. Admtte to the bar De- with his fists and feet .nll pun- byterian church at Shelbyvlle ~d 1865, to M.reh, 3, 1871); defeate I
L . . 1819 'i820' studied cember 12, 1865. Eotered the ,Con- ished him severely. . I. O. O. F. at th.t pl.ce; le.di~g in 1872 by Col. John M. Glover; l
i ow~ inth ff'o: of J~dge Wil- federate States Ary June 9, 1861 Auguat, 1861 Union soldiers "Know-Nothing" in the county in member fiist bo.rd of trsts of~.: ine ~,;.'c.dmtt to the and served throu¡rhout the war .s csme to She!b~ie ar~ted-Mc- 1866;-State Sentor 1854-55-56:57, town of Shelbyvlle, 1859; presi-

bar and beg'; pratice of law Lieutenant .nd C.pta ~~~~l,y Afee, took lù,to-Maeon and kept 1h8th and 1di~ti~ c;n~~~:,::~:::. (Continued on page 4, Sec. D) I. . .' wounded iri the B.ttle o~ _'u_n a 'hm' - ...., f . H t e uncon on mat Low.iana, in Pike county, Cr ek N b '30 '1876 mared a pns?ner or so,;e time. e f deleg.te to State ,Convention, ¡ ,
Missouri, In 1860; as a jur he ,,; 'J o,:emW~te" w.s especi.lly obnoxious to the 1~~1 defeating: G W.tts Hili.s, I '
was leaned, just and tre. - .iu.ss enme ',rs.. . Fed~rals, wbo trete-lum severe ,. . _...... _.-_..-.,-'.. .--.-, _. . Judge Andrw' Ellson, Kirka- Iy-wors than any of their other a young Shelbrnlle i.~er, w~o

Ju~ge John 'I.". ~d was vine, Mo., was ,born .t Monticello, prisonera. Brig.' Gen. S. A. Hurl- was the condItional. Umon .candi-
not in any sense brilliant, but. -wi' County Misouri Nov b t f d hi I bo . h' date; thoughout his servce .tbad f d d''' , '.U orce mtoarmte . dilwas deep, ro , pro oun an 6 1846' son of James Ellson and h t d' d" the convention he was · Ra ca
logical¡: was a grt reader of M:--,i.a~ (Cowgi'lI) Ellison Edu- flO. ka~~'A efngaged l~af iggrdg Union man, voting for all.Utest~
. Is H ed to re ..'w. .' sm. f! ays terwa sdie nove. e. s~. 'cate .t Christian University, Can- he was taen to Palm 'Gen oaths", and .11 measures to

them for t~e intoxication they, ton, MiBsouri, and Cbristn Bros. Hurlbut ordered him ti~' to' stregten the Union caus.

gave. Sometunes he would be College, St. Loui, Mo. Studied I.w of the cab of the locomo:Ve t~ Hancock ,Jacka~n of Randolph.
so .bsorbed th~t he forgt to with his father; admitted to the prevent the bushwhacers from County opposed him o~ce f.or the
opei cour on time. O~e day at bar in Lewis County in 1866 and firig at th~ engineer, 'but the state senate; Se~. Irwln being an
;Pans, an hour pat tie, for beg.n the practice of law at . . honorable confiding man, accept-
cag the docket and no judge Ki. 'rksville .Mo 'April 24 1867 engitiineeh r refSedk to dstart tae tram ed Jacks~n's word th.t a joint. C i 1 Ha ' "'. ' un e was ta en own. 'ck'~ppearing, 0 one "it ,.~n came with his. brother.: At the. close of the. war he speaking"engagement at Leven 9
in and remarked,. Take. it; ~~y, Judge Theodore Brace, Paris, moved to Quincy Illinois. mil in Radolph would be can-

getlemen, the .Judge ba~ 'lexas Mo. w.s born inAllegh.ny coun- Al' d' celled, bec.use J.ckson could. notJ ' " ' exan er L. Slaybac,. en- Th ubli uestion_ oe. . ty, Maryland" June ~O, 1836, son rolled as a member of the Shelb be present. . e P . c q
One time the Judge became of ?harles Brace. .nd Dela County Bar July 22, 1839, was th~ then w.s the grantllg of ,state i

vex~ at ~embers of. the ba~ (White) Brace; studied law and firet resident of the county to be-
twftt:g ~ about his nove. was admitted to the bar in Aiiee come enrolled. Immediately after
reg habit, and he retortd, gh.ny county In 1856; came to his admission he beame . reident
"Gentlemen,. I have learned more Paris, Mo., :when 22 yeas of age of Shelbyvlle and bega the prac-

law from die novels than Borne and. began the practice of law. tice of law~ His residence is still
. so called I.w)'ers h.ve, from In 1861 he ,enteed the Confed- known as the old "Slayback"
:Blakatone." d . erate States Ary .as Colonel of home: He was a hard student dil-

The Ju~ge was. .usi:ally . t~r ~ the Srd. Missouri ,Cavalr. ,WIU iget worker, socable and ~om~
but. ODe time he was In 11 hl1~i Stte Sentoi:' in 1874; Probate panonable. Moved to Lexingtn,
to get though at Shelbyvle Judge in 1878; October 12, 1858, Mo., in 1848 where he died.

.nd, open~d court and c~mmenced Married Miss Rosana C. Penn Co. Alonzo W. SI.yback, noted
calhn(l tle docket at 6.30 a. m. They h.d seven children. Confederate officer and la er
Judge John ~. ~~1~' p.i,:~., Judire . Nathaiel M. Shelton, who was killed October 13,~82:

Mo., was born in be a~ co 181~' Macon, Missouri; was born in in the office of the St. Louis Post
Kentu~ky, Septem r, i Troy, Lincoln County, Missouri, .. '

'.nd d..d December 25, 1884. He M.rch 17, 1861, and died in 1928;
was a son of John T. Redd' and son of Meacon A. Shelton and ræ '
Ann (Bullock) Redd; re.red .on 0 Anna (Berger) Shelton. Adm..ltted , .
farm; educated in the comi~on to the bar April, 1875; located
schools in Kentu~ky. ~ame with at Lancaster, Schuyler cowity,
his parents to Missoun In Oc~o- where he priutice I.w, until he
ber, 1834, and settled in M.non Was elected to the bench. Repre- ,,'
county. Studied I.w .t home. Ad- sented Schuyler eounty in the Leg.

mitted to the bar at Pslmyr.. As islature two terms 1885-86 and '
an American 1856, he w.s e~e~t- 1887-88; St.te 'Sei'tor 1899 to'
ed Judge of the 16th Judi...1 1903; Member of Bo.rd of euJ
Circuit, defeating Ju~ge .Jo~, D. ratora of, Missouri University'
S. Dryden: He reromed on the seVen years. November 21, 1878,!
be until the sumer of 1861 mamed Miss Is.belle T. Gari;s.:
when he waa ouste by the ac- Three chilch ,i

~:t"ofof ~..;,f.~: .O:;'Ia '...The Shelby Coty ~r II
~O!!¡n. ¡S71 he 'Was' iigain. . '.
~1eW jü.¡¡e of tha 16th. Ju- ,Slce 'Shelby County w"; orga-,
'dlci Cirt. Ii lIl' 1I0'wiis r.. iz"in 1836 the. number of I.w.:
ei.te an seWe. Ùnti, "Jan, I, yers who 'h.v~. actu"iiy resided in '
1881.' , ' the county 'is. uncert, _but ..j!;
Apr 12, 1838, ,he . maed ,nea aa, ca be dete at;

Mis Elbeth An Francis. To ths . tie It. was eighty.thre :
th unon were born 11 cldre, Some never enage in the' ii.1
10 of. whom lived to matuty. twi pratiee of I.w. Many of them'

Judg Addison J. Re; Monti- fiiled to enroll their naes on,
ceo, Mo., was bori' in' iHaroo the "Attrney Enllment Book"!
(lty, Kentuck 1i188õ m... In the Circuit Clerk's offce. Their
ii Ka'. Bon, born at Al- occul'tlons .have been' diversified.
bany, N. Y., .and died in Can- Their Damea arrged in won-

Be wa a broth..Ii'laW' of ological order of their admssion
Sen J&mea S. Gren of Lewis to the bar 

or thei enrollent In

County. It is sad of hi' that he Shelby County isaa. follows:

mataed an exllent repula Hon. John McAee was prb-
tion .s a man, a judge an a ably the fist redent laW)e~'
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BURNET'S
PHARMACY

MAYTAG WASHERS
WESTINGHOUSE

REFRIGERATORS
PERFECTION OIL STOVES

JOHl' DEERE
IMPLF:MENTS,

Always
Reliable E.-J. CONRAD

HARDWARE
Clarence, Mo.

PHONE 95

Clarence, Mo.-~-~-

'Fill"er up withRENNtR'S
GAS! Take all:.. the lIee '
lighta t.hat colDe .rwi' lhe
lie . . . aiìCget aw,, with

th bet of theoli

-: /til'
S~lS0~",~~,,,i

~..,.~- F41b 'l

:'~:ia~~~,-' ,',',
. . . ,; Ope Saturday ie. Childen s

Brillant "orse Showt Day I W. L. S. Nafattioiil B~,
5 .de R. ...... Dan in' peso erntate.w. ucauty ...1: even~randsta 25c; Gov-
new Gameliish Exhibit, eniø Day Wedes)"Sa' turdsv
" ndA t R I : Free Auto Rall. 'I'orse a U 0 ae net" . An 17 Gre¡,test Fai m Yea
lee's Royal Missourians" g. ,
\V.L.S- natL !lam Oance .,:~.-::"'

Vaudeville lf Carnival Acs jChádV. Grllil-

Over IO,~.fx.~ibits..lçecretlir1_

GAAND';OPENING ~
, SA1URDA~AUGil0J:i;L, .
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J.'ß. DALE

The late Mr. Dale wa one of the moatpromiient mem-

bers' of the Shelby CountyBar.

Anniversary
oWe wa~t you to

know how happy' we
are to .Iiave li able,

to see 'YOUi for

th 20' yea
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APPRECIATING
Your,Patronae and

Hoping; We Ca' Con., '

'-_,~~~~ YoU:

E. Hàyes & Soi'-
FUNITURE & UNDERTAKES'

Shelb~~~ar

..-)

~m*Srm*+esA3 3n &;-

eeæee- Fi+*ñF

Drink

Bergmann's
Purity Soda Water

--;

AT

Moore's Station, Hunnewell

Thompson Cafe, Shelbina
Martn Cafe, Shelbina
Hai:old' Parker 'Station, Shelbina
Te:r's Tav~:r, S~elbina

Ameen Tavern; ~helbina
L. L. Melsqa~ll+~el
J. B. Haney~ Bethel
Go'sCafè" Sielbyv~

Brown Store, Emden
J.O'Bryel1, Warren

'. 'Feaster's, Phiadelplua
Glascck's, Phidelplua.

:.

,Where They' Serve The Best.
A
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'moEYS 'PRQl.r~¡Ë~k;,::: .'tie/ci~ii:; d~' 1ir;t,¡;¡¡;¡ of 
trste '~of' ìhel fòr hi resulte;'dfindig h~ 'l.íi;": e.i;"cà~ a~ 'l. Ceierl~i;¡'côúr#;' ,;~¡~ui; the"fiil ¡'y~c&ït¥f'~;i.\''t24;'iil~~'-'W8s

IN ~LOr~T.;,Qf" qi~ ~,Gèr~,F, ;ialer, bopi in 
toWn ; llp"bli~ unti 1871 ~herdead ,bor "n~ 'the dea .bo~s '~caeiY.~'A~~, Irtitute."~d I n\,ti:-ebOrn, eììelby '.Co~ty' '-law~ born" ¡,'.;'iíi~..e,": Jèiferoll

, _.."' ,,: ~,' ~:, " Jlp\p~on,pounty, Kentucky, SOD of he li~. a Libe Republican; of, seven o.th~r perSOs . bunèd,0!1 .'njversity 01 Michga' .ei~rèd iyer; son' of' :rOhn 'Du and .Eli.. C~unty" N., y, Son. of. ,Gerg

.-~COU.' .edfrom.. .'.,~,¡,J;,;t~ '.',.D..) TlÌl,ins1Ìl.~d Si~.. eý(Gienden.' . g) ço. un. tý,. ~jité~j;tive,.. 187~-72~ ", iii' '!",'.ii"'.' \!i!~' o.J. th,',e':,n~to~~.:._.q~. V. ~ó';. .a.. ..r'.Y3.6 1..'.: cp.. 'm,' l'an. ..~..:'.' t, ~b~th. " (i¡p¡,~.,,:;': i¿. " "t. '),ttØided. :¡rovi" lJdj Tipéi,cë' (Ptui)

-d of Fïii Natip~¡¡¡;i!~',ø P~¡r;liyed in :r0iioe. Scuy- lJe. 2~tf, ~n'i'lA.'4~ly;prac- ,Benl!~r famy atC!jerrd";e.:,'~9t. Voluntei:' Inãntr;di" i¡h~lb~e \¥i~~li; '. 'grii Bl'wn;llldite,from,.~91l
.Si:",i872. ,":, "; ::,,' " ler, anl!: Slielb~ ",\untles;' fller,~re~:,' in.~:ier~p wIth. . Col. -Joli' J,. ,q!over, ,enrolled , .. ~ge '.for: CÜlQilty J¡W.~;I j'~1? '\Vest~r 'Collège,'Pùl, Collp,.l8lO;" tacbt~,scèol : ,jn

tSad;" I¡a,;è' ~~lri:.:iii~~,~! J'u¡ee óf'the Pe 16 yea, A1~it, ~. ;Yorii; ;t1ey ~:Join_tl¥ a'member of tbe Slel"Y,Coun~r ,l~~¡ re:nll~tè 1864"Ba~~f:i. ~it¡ 1864. f'~~~'fóuisVè Liw P~ylv:an. Kentuky,ll"Ws-
..','re ',a\ltyijii!~~;¥l"líiti J\lge otthe:. ,CoUJty .Court"?f ~~ an~ publi"!~;. tbe Slitl- Ba Nov. 19. 186. No 'iuèr .Firs:~ois ~ller;,~uBted ßC!ooI,LouišVe"Ky.,,: 186?; 8Our; JDethe overla' trp
;. iai' hi-li\"..inthe'"c~Uìit~ScJ;Uýler¡ ~tlto the:::bar,in b;nii ,VleeklY'. Ga;tlt; .tIey hai t~ta. , ',' ~ut..June,),865;:', ,,'.' ~ught, scool...tw, 7ea;;,prac-toCooni"gold.fieldø in/l::
ìi to tht ti",,;' Vias 'l!"fr¡iêitk 135G. d,. ~ot kn0l" where, bega a i:ge prac~cl: immedtely ~()i. 'Jo~ph R. McLe enrollèc, Admit~ "to .~~ ~r, in' the ticed law. at Shelby;eunti189;1. se~ed in, :Shelby ,t.unty) 135 ,
-',lOme thfwei¡tJøt,i.:inlhq'PrlictIÇe ,of,~!''!_!lt Cl~renc~, lowing the CivilVr~r. bot~,":g as a member,of the Slielby Coun:sa.tes ofldichigan and JllnoiB.25 yea, when he'~e:pre,?", and pnitice.'law at.ÇlarnQC' ..

~,~ipty: b"'ly':#!!\'r.i'\"J\0.i§e.i~78~:M~ed 1$,s~,..N~~l', ~- iromthe Nort,. 'ty Bar N.ov... 19. 1865. No fU";her 1~6; ..,.pratiCed at. 141: Si8ll~"", ~ent' of the,~ Sh~lb)'V~lIe Bank;, in" Sèi:ed as, mayor ot, ~ee;
".ner "" in' tlie,~UJty.prior tc ~ai, iii .Februll,l~. ..,,:. COL. Alex M. York, ,enrlled dat~. ..',' l1liols;. emii¡,le .tø Shelb!",a. ,18f7 he begai, ~g a 

'set ,of county repi;~ti'(e.' oiie..,term

tüi wa; built the 'iost: ,e,,~siveG. '''WattsHi,. en)1? l\ a ¡nember of the Shelby' Coii- Hon... Ricl P. Gil...., ei- 1867..and ~g8, ~e: prsctice.i86la~t boo~ ..of, 't!e coiity.l, ,thii ~id,Géerai.As6l-

f_ ~ iitlili~uítyat,Sbel- "' 'l' ,.lDr ,ot:~~ :e~~bY ,Co""- ;~Y. B~r. ¥l'y,zi, 1866; ",i~ed' at rollòC "' a member 01 the ~~!b¥,with )1. ,ra~ . ,HigKi',. ".' ;Whieh ar st.~".\~, :e,xi'o andbly; . oi.,te '! "stti 
, ~tpr,

:i:-i 1872,.nowpWiéd li7,CoL:E1' ty, Ber ,:iaY..1858; '~o~ to the Shelbin"and p~ced wiih,Jobi County'Ba Feb. 
22, 18.68',Wii ;. City AttorneY::of,Shelln;)lros-i~ .. ."...,':'t' . " , 1869-72,'t!2óth, ancl,...2IiGe-

i_Il lt., lgrd. er.; ,fon,!:. of.. fii.. ed1. ur. _ b~kig., "~ii.t,, of th~,.,9ìvil War .~e W.. s.I¡..er.. un,. til M. ar. h.' . ~8,7.. L... " .b. om. . at Ste":eibu. ' H,an. ,'n.. ~o.., ~,'.-. ,..ecutii. g alt. rney,of ShelbY.Couity ':' Se.' ~. as. :514puiy..'co. U~.... o.,f ~.rai ,AB.einli~; A,n~ mr. in.. ..V.il-
?situ1'("" 'l!i.ciuS."HfY4I', ~".,!s:.~. ~~ir a\~~ .at Sbelbr- ""!!~~""",~,.,:i~on, ,,9gle~ Co!"~y, ty, Kentucky, June, 

20, 184,'8J'tw.o,te, 1877-7.S an.lIl79-60";,t?~ county~ co~ty., representl- ioii Ary, ~e~t a£' Ca
'I When the wår' camë~òii he de' vöe; ,lilleVlg in the .outh~rn I!,J,9ip;,¡ri\ý,Y;:'Ui:i~"iü;'dld,:¡it died Novembel", 1896; son orDr., ,coiity ,iipre"'ntative~.iwo 'tenn; live one ~rm 1891~92... the 86th PanY ,ç, Miur, Sta~,lltia.

f.:. hiself an .mconditjona caua, he founed a., eeossoii ~v~r;'()I~.;,r~~.~7;~~92S, Gran~e,T.. Giles an Rò~, ~687~Il"an~,1689-90;~meiñ,br: òfl~er,'A~biy,'.'J'anu~ ,9. ~edAU~t,.l~; W88
''Union ma, anci"~ii",;Jtl"Ì in ~~per, t1e Shelby County WeeklY, ,al~fl:~J~:~f ;~g1; ,~tted (Dunca) Giles;' ed~cale ~t: i¡~ ~te," bo4 of Geol~Bland Mi~, 1873. ~~ mar~ Mi88~C1iMc- Julia',~; ,tyS: dif!~"; rN-
h,ppòiiing, sec~pn. ,;II,ti'¡.'!¡onof ,~jirs l;e beg :Mar. 7,.186~: \ti" p!",!clJce. ii, G~,I\:r~\Ut~.)li., ~a~'sCollege; stdied law mtie, J891-97;, prtiident 'of '. Mi,~o)Í iiurt, .two. ~l~!". . A1~an~er, ca". !'str ot, .tJi..,'J'sby-
kll161 some of Col, Joseph c. Por. he was an. acI\e ~oni~,:m~c~"!~f,3,1;1,sa1;:beg~u:\-p~tice off1ce 0rii~d'and McCabe at F",,\- ~taie Prs ,Asiipan"..'las2; t4., and~to~B. His wü,~ed ~~:eh'!,:and,Gèorg8 ..C., a
: 1ismen dashed: litq;:lShel1¡y¡e 1861. .peaJ~g "t p"¡lic meetm!l.,,~;:'~"\S!Ji~;,m.:,"9~'" ':.' ,:'~", ':, . mYf; pr!1~d et St. ~osephi grimd ma,te, of). ,a' O."F,\, for~ 8, ~l85t'Jie:~~ ~18S ,phyøiim",', ";,, : ,,:... ¡ ¡,;;

fon,night' and'sJl"ro~; hie and f"g ~~,gs; spoke 
at. ~une-;~;Septèber;.;¡.~s~3. entë ii tJ~ y"",, atp~yra'two ~;t'1 Miø~!,ri.,1899;:i;e~be(:0f;;,,~4 Lie, M':,91~,~:..~o~~;'.,~1' ,Se,:!low.:,was trg:a,Ql

~ !iuse. ,He bid, m:.,the.:~amt. ~ut welllhe day af~r tli firg of,!"pri'vate, ii':¡;,,!~~d piöjs:Xal- lociiting ~ ~~elb~a, 1873;':fq~e.Jpresident.~t.state bo~ of,ylsit¡rs Claa-R.. "::,, .,1,i'.'-~ beore' a juee of ,tho' pe ,I A
~: was diBcOVered'lJd;liali¡1"al:prlS- Fort.s~Pter. ":. .' , ';'iFt,eer~¡.l\dc.r~ssub~'\,"'tl~:¡iro- \I. partners~p with . ~arles, ,)1 ¡Of l!niveraitY~f ~i~0ur49~; ': ,C~~leø'¡,i. ,..ælg,,':.':F"Ued C::Mal~"Y.'a justlee of 

the 'pe

\ OJer. The ilex day"he was takenUe ;.waa the ,Conditional U,!onßl0t,dtlf,øeóiid'Lieutet, ,fist Kig 1875. pr~secu~p'R"atto~~r presid~t af- . 
MjS8OUl; i;ta~;.His-!", a',meki~er, ofAhe:, ~hel~y ¡i"pe~ogge.:,asthe.. :opposig

: to the home of Ju¡ige Ojiver 'fer. Candidatø, for' delegate to' thelie~tet;'",' ÇaPti;,:.,â"aftèr- of Shelby County ",ro". ,,~,..1 tori~a1 Soçty; 1906; i!,etr!!~ntal ~0~tyBa.r,Novembe,_25" ,0186~~ co~iiLc The"Se,,'atori rell ',a;'de-

FÌi for diner. sutiounded,by hisS;teConventionjn 1861. but w~ :'!¡idecolonel, ~5th,'colore!,l!lran- 1881.82,1888-84. 
1885.86, ai'!A887-, In orgiiing;Misaouii State;:,Riii~ ;wasdl!ri 'in:Masoii'iCo~ty" Kii' 'èiiion'01..tbe. Missour, Suprtme

¡ eiemes Judge .Terrll; who knew defeated by Sen., Joseph M.. Irw ,t.i"IIu'srer.ed ~ut'April..;1866.' 88; regardo; as the mo~t; ..bl~, torical Society; cae~qhë "rlIther, ;r~y ,4, ~ 1833,." and d1edin ,Shèl- ,Cour which clealy,.::sustaed
: hi to be a. religioj¡s ii\. asked '. Judge . James' .. C. Hae. en-, ,'" Mar. ;'1871,.' tlocåle ",aI;, I,de- prosecutor in. northeast M~sso~n" of the Schopl of JourJism'~;'..,~.st piia, ,MiSSO,,. 189~.Son of" E,, his'. sideat the Çle, d an threw
; hi to ,sayi¡ce. and ,as he did rolled as 'a membe of the Shelby pendence, Kansas; where ,he; ).vith frequentl~ ,being employ~in ott.: 

, b""''e ,.editor of tieShel~!na ,bert J. ,~g '"and,: ..u,cy '.' A. the' hook,'dowii-with 'an air' of

BQ t1e tears filed,hie ey~s. t~e County. Bar May. 1858;.waB born Lyman U..Hiiphrey'and',:;. T. er c~unties as a special,¡irose-1Demoçrat 18'~" and 
"later' editor (iaio",as) ,Kig:;.;o,eDl.$";..ted, 

to victory. Ma\o"y ',picked, Up'. the,

only time, ,it ia ,i;ai~. 11e""vaB tver In Sullvln' ,County. Eastern Ten- Yoe," foundei, ,an~ publislied::The c?tor. he, was always, best,on:i~., and. publisher of sa~; once. ,told ~helby .~untY:'.~iJ.",Jis, :par~nts book and 

said. "Gentlemen,tht

known' to exhbit 'sucli',.weàkness: nesse" August 7, 1838; son of South' :Ksa' Trbune;' 'i,': '1872, øid~ of the prosection ~~d his, the writer that, he p.racticed.IaW in 1840.., ,.anel;" ,f9f,:oVe.....thy is right, what Senator' Brown
He caused Rowland Harvey. who Lilburn. Hale.' who. wàs killed at fornÎed a piitueriihi¡i to: practice de1ight was t~ close the argument; fo. 40 years and edited'a iiews- rears.. he.. engigep '.lJ. the, 

actual read, .but ',the: most . importt

was held a .prisone. in thesher- Salt Rive. Bridge April 2, 1862. l.aw. Yo~k and Humpbrey,"which he was a bnlliant, thorou~h iaw- paper for fiftý;' . ' ..' practice of the i~w; wa...s. ~rt- part he 

did not read. ,and tht

ifa office by the Union troops, while ridig by the side of Col. continued until 1884. when h. yer. but as, an advocate,?e exce)i'i He camPBiPed the county"for ner of Ho.n.. R1Chliel, ,P:'..:Giles. which was omitted gives the case

to be takeii out in the court housl! HenryS, Lipscomb, commander dropped, out of the law..w!,ctice. ed; .he gained. tJ:e c~ntiden.ce ,~f B. Gratz BroWn' and',the Liberal ~d~r,the:¡f1ri: iia",e .0f.Kng.and to 'me. What the Senato.' read
yad and shot. For this. Jie was of the Union Trops. . A man of fine native ability. a tlie JUry, .and rldd~ed his o~pone!lts"Repu"lican: ticket. 1870'; asais~d ,Giles; ',,~ard' .s,~d~t. took. m.uch was only the opinn 

of Judge

vigorously denounced .'a~' a, mur. Studied 
law 'in the office of well trained, mind, and,)e,arned and their .wtnesse~. with.red'"ii the òrganzatioDiind màde apal~s .with his"c~ses and .was es. Sherwood. and there are . 

foUl

,derer at the tim.. 'rhe cool head Hon. John McAfe.'1ught school in the law, a fluent and ,forcefiil ho~ shot; he was pos~ti"e and s'm:, vigorous Íight.,fo"r the' enfranchise- pec1ally expert m drawig Jl- othr judges. The ,decsion says
of Joshua M. Ennis~!a::.p!l6lslaver~: two years..Began practice at Shel. public speaker, but not tne ,;plod. ~ineJ and .when interested .or.ment of .the. ,voters' 

who ~ere dis- pers~ .. ".. .' tbes.e, four "conquer." He so

ma, finally restored p~~~e. ln ci byvlle, .1865; city attorney of ding" m~tho~cai, :,tïreless ':, student stirr up, he had ~eat iiw.~~;: qu,alified .'~d prohibi~d from .yot-' H,.e ,', se::~d. as . Coun.tr... S~~.oo~ pronounced the word I.concur.'"
a1~rcation in 1874 witli. James Shelbyvlle; probate judge tb.ree that anlyzea and".rses to, em;- h~d a, ~ay ~lso of ingratiating ¡ing,by the provisions of the Drake, Coinssioner. 1871-72.,.. having "The four conquere,d; andheice

llley, whom he had inBlit~d; he terms; (J.an. 1, 1887 to Jan. 1889); nence.in law. . ,,~irself into the .confidence of, t~e;,ç:anstltution., " ,.,been ,a. sch?ol,. teacher fO'.,several they are on my side.',.,'
was. shot and seve.'re.'~y.wÒ\lded. edtor of Shelbina Democrat a As'State Senatr'.from Mónt. Judge, and other memhers of thei' H r el i .' dyears I~ his. 

early life. Was the Hon Lyman'Underwood-'Bii-

'. Haney wae acquitt~il', .i~, in tlio short t,ime following the death of gomery co~ty. K~'sas. in 1873 professsion as ,.well. as the peo¡ile; ~sef~1 ~~;è ';un;n;~ ;;;:o~d fist teacher::ii:.~Shel~in~.: .iii.dge :. .'. ' " ,

tr it was deveIÕpéi!''ÏJiiit the Col. Samuel,"A Rawligs. at the joint sesiion of ,thé" two as a conv~rsational~st he )iad~~wMi's~ Sar:.. Ell' 'Co~. '.ei bt' Trat 'app~i~~,hi.m -.;,U~ted ,(Co,,tinued :on page 5, Sec. D)
feeling toward ,Benjamn for ius December 17. 1861. marred houses Coi..YOrk.arose to..a qiies.-' equals; w1th a mind weii-sto.r.ed. l.eh'ld .~,.' "l'. t tg ISta. te.s. C. om. !"...~,~.i!'ner,. in. ,)8.7,,4. ,
~onduet during the'wa~:~lls ..v.er~ Miss Daisy Slttb. -, tion of. pè,rsonal 'p~~ilege. ,before 'with inormation, a fi~e c.ommå!d:r, .1. ren, .~even.gi;)V~g Q.ma ur-. .'."~ll"oJu~.r,' l.en~'..B~;~~e,~on'8

. He th . t":t'o' '. Wa. sh. Willam' L Chpley enr Ii- the roll. 
was. 'caled.....,the candidates. 'of langiage. and av..ivacious. ,so'. ¡!Y.. ~ohn., C.. ol"eJl.a, Howell H.. inencame 'to town...Ali.th.-",menhittr. en wen ,.,. " ,0 " , "!' '., .. h' I . 'Mattie, S Ernest, W Ida and :.': li 'd ". ""f" ¡;.' tr t

_ gt D C ,and' ~ngaged: in ed as'a member of the Shelby for United',States,senatór',wereiciable dispoøition.,e was ,aw..y,s....,'l' O'L"" 'iwere eup on, ron,s ee
~ik0~' ~til irs death. ,,~, "'" CountyBar May 17, 1865, but Iiev- Sen. S~~ueIC; po~eroy':d' the !nter~stlng. ',He 

was tai, ii~d; :Wi' ism: .,:".. . .. '~n Shelbina that 
could ~e found

g. , . .. Hi J' Ju' .' JJ 11' Y It I in', his younger days "ery slim' ...H., Paime c.Higgins, Is, not in town. Charles M. Kig. then
While in Congre~s he -had.' b~:" er pr~,ticed law.' He was. Cir~uit Dn.' 9 . J~.:.., ga. S¡, øT..,. ~n- a~d' he had a eat. 'desire ~t¿' en;ol1ed . as ,a .rper:?e~' c.'f the' Bar '.a spruce young attornèy,: was a;-

come ,enamored ,of a very, beauti- Clerk of the county fo. a long nounced heliad. th~night,before. . -, .gr" '. ör 'Shelby County' and there is d' ha. . f
h.' , . ouig."~oman term of ye,ars, being first elected been caled.~.to:,a room in.the old 

I broaden ou~, .,which.", desire w~s., :. ' ._. ". .. , i;aye. in !3. ., .~Bonie .~t ,0
iu and c armiAlg. y Ji " he in 1854.' Hew"; a'rather stylish Teft House ,iind,'had been. paid , largely gratifie.d." ..., eO, record of ,nlIl; .furtherthan,clothes.. Confronted. by' one ~f

naed Guy, en, V( 911" ., ,.' .' .' , '., . . .'" I '... hi r 'be lame to Shelby county, as a :Ad .. w'th . drwn .r-
ad ple but Mrs. Benjamin 

,drove and proud ma. and one. day, he $70(0.00fo., his ,vote for:Pom" ,The,greatainbibon ,of s ifeyun ' .' 'th'W,O LJ tt '1 ersonsd mthen 'di d "H 'd
0, Sh lb' . H' died boiighta sack of flour 'and a.ked eroy' he" "roduced the'packa~,of was togo ,to.'Congress. 1892 ~e 0 g man W1 .' '.' . ewe. ,voyer an e eman .~

her away from e .m~~.:, ,~: :. '. .', .', ".. .~_"...:.,.._,.._~..._.o ...':...~. ~_..':~:._..d--'"i:.--if~;..tf.:àl-i ...".,.. C' l 8pd that. they prs.ct1ced. law ,In out' your.' money" Chley pro-

ii Washingtnundei 'somewhat the grocer' to..finda cheap 
boy bills wJ¡eh:,h~ .~la!ed he hadre-,ma ~ a.gsa¡, iga~__ 0., .iirtnership '10r: .: 'while .at Shel.' .'. .'.' '.

su 'ciouscircumstances and tt to carry it. Col. John F. Benjamin. ceived fróm"pomeroy anil 
"closed I William..H; H~,tch but;was defet lília-'....... ", ",duced a dollar and offered ,it,

pi und that he' h'ùC':iled .the standing by dresse In broadcloth, his sP';,iî"'with' these v.ords. "I:.a in..the pi:!,!!y 'by about four_ '.. ~----..__: ". l"Is that all you have~" . roarl. W. dA S ,. 1:~

::/:f ,his property to the aoopt- .aid "1'11 ca it' home for a stand iñ1:he "resence of tl)s aUó !iun~red: votf'f' In ,1896 he was ~t 'Shelb . :.:~nde;.~e -::ry~~mb!ia, . ê!s~r~ _ t~at "i~ ":'!'l · ': :~,." ,re" ~~.ç~~q¡ts,

cd daughter. A suit contestjng his dime." "I'll give .it." replied Chip- gust ~i¡!!/honorab~ b~dr o~ repre-: no~ted ~nd ~i~d, but d~d Count y:; e :8J;¡ àa a "It ": !~e guerrll ileclarêã tlíat ~S, ,';; Äl"()iir"Tiuifo;"
wi was'brought at,s~elby'ine. .ley.,Col. Benjammw,ra!'ped a pa- sentativ~,:ot ~e's"vereign peopled 

two weeks after iis ,elec~ion. ." bellev;ci Ptb~t . à Mr y Edmuid ..ouglit hbod~ shot/or .p;:ttfng o~ " , , . . ' a ,e: '

, tr twce then tlie: cohrt 'lit per 'around the 
sack. took it 'Upon and betor~ 'th A1ig1jty 'Rii~r of I November ;/" 18e9, . mameil wos . the first 1d' ~ so muc m stye wi: ~ut hav 'I'.'U", , .ì

'.' W h' gto' D C held that he his shoulder and carried it to his the Universe¡ I solemnly .declare Mis Annis L,ogan, who died June f . t th re~t en; ~:WYlber. ,lpg the money to back it, There- ....;, ,Sas in ~, . . Ii' 0, "h',' ' d own house instead of Chipleys a d affir tJiat every word I 'have 13 1874 leaving two infants a re erring ,0. e c yo. e lia. up'on he contemptously threw 0 I
was a, resident of t at ci.';"an '..' n ,..,'.... ..' ':. I ' ..., ,,'," . .I:.' Whether thie meas G11bert H. Charley's dollar back to ,him. . 0 .'::..'
4iibuted his property to the then retued and permitted Chip- spoken:is Gpd's truth and 'n~th~g boy and :a girJ., ,He, remaine .."a Edmunds afterward sh riff f th .', . . .. .
Washin on city ad,'enturess; ley to "guy" him. about going in- but thetruth,'i ' ' :' ¡ ..idower until ,his death. :,::: ë~unt Í do n .,' w e a e. H~ marrIed Miss C~therine

:: .Pnt enòlled' as a to the ,dray business. but when The ex,posure;came.as an ,explo- Hon;" W. '0. L:',.Jewett. en-;,';' ot Jao.. .'f'~WlS ?ctober 10, 18~6~ fourW: f th; Shelby Couiity ,Chipley went ,home and foiid the slon that blew Pomeroy oiit' of the rolled as a me,mber of the Shelby'~, r ston ~ B. f' J?w;i: lb en~Ued children. Ella. Anna. Willa~ H.

::i 'Ar,. 23 1849. No' f.uber ,:f,9ur had not, reached. his kitchen 
race and oUt;~ftle, United',.ta~s ,County B~r March. i868. was bòi:,: ,~... ~:e~a r ~8 1~68 e w~ . ~un_ t~d Minnie. ,

.' P , .' '"..0. his wrath became warm. Senate, but;..hy,~tbe,.sa~e .tokèn. at_.Bo~:d~i!1ba~, Sadahoc eout;'o,; .,J¡- Black &eeil: T~~sh s S om ,.o.Se~. Cyrus S. Erown, en.
data. ." He was a charter member of it destrOYed ":York's', politiciii èa- Maie., DecemBer 27( 1336, "'d: ll, ' .'. ,. . P. hel- :rolled as a member of, the Shel.
Col. Samuel A. iiw~~Il's;~s the I. O. O. F. at Shelb)'Vlle and reer in "KasÌi. Iistêad.i,f ,being died at Los i\geles¡'Caliomia"" I. r" . '.

. never a member,. o~ .: ¡. i; .j: f:;e d its first secretary,. Oused from re~eived ':~t~ ':Wide~opeD' "amis; as 1928j son '()f Rev~ Samuel' Jew~tt: ~Àbe.....t:'==="'--__==**.".._..(,1:aÄ . .,', . '.. '.'
... co. ":ty Bar, having pi:c " c~ office in. 1865 under the Drake York might .have expec.ted :rom and Sòphomia (Huckins) JeWètt;'I, " " .' ' . ;' ....":,--'-"..,--+3mÆS-..'H=**-:+*-=+H*=.'H=,m
at 1'arls. Mo. He w"t rn 1'; Constitution. the man whose election he had Emgrated with parente to 11)-
Fuquier County, Va., :,ug~~t, 2Ó Yabon' J. Manville. enroll. made certain;' Ingalls turned his diana. 1838. later to Will County; i,
187;caetoMt~sourwen edaii'a member of the Shel"biickon'him"andrefused,toac- .. " ,',:" H' d' \¡ F H' F ' h
'Yeas ~f al!e; adi.tte: ~ the b:~ by County Bar May 17.1865; was cept the proffered hsJd: JJ" ' ,ea quarb~r~ or." onie" ,lI,rnis ings,
atParl~ ~d pr~ce ...\:~r~, :;':vil from' the 'Nort and, resided voice quivering with anger. and ' .
a ehort tune ore, ~ i. at Shelbyvlle; member of th~ contempt, Ingall said. to his If You Want "..',

: :Wiir; edurate at,th.e:,.:ii¡v:~r~.tr board 'of, Trteeii ofShelb"yvllfi. friends pres~t "Now Is'the win- ':"" F,' '0' "'r a':,.L' ie. miete' d' . 'T' ieme,' 0' n' ,ly, of Virginia' was a brilant speak. . , TO SEE .., " '
, 'd f eful 't 1867; county attorney, 1868; cqun' ter of 

our 'discontent made glo- , . '
er; .ci~ar, able an, oi¡. ;n.. ty represetativel.1869-'70, in' the rio~ by thi~ treacherouB summer -..... ..
u; Co:uty represeiitàti~e, G':: 25th General Assembly; practiced suii' of yørk.'" , . , BETTER., ' n. I A C 'i'
!lonr'J:~':ty 1856, 19 h , law in,. parferslp witb Edward ,In 1873 Col; Yo~k's brither;: Dr. ' .. ømp ,ete
er r'., , . " P. Burligame. 'Wllliam H. York, went from Inde- See ';', ,,\
Became edto. of the Shelbnia Col. .' ,!obn. W. Shafer; en- pendenco to Fort Scott on",horse- .. ",'"

l)emocrat, 1870. and,c~ntlnued.",s rolled as'a'l!ember of the Shelby back to. spend Sunday With' his LIRLEY ""';
øneh until his death. Sept., 27, County Bar May 29, 1866. and died parents. He s.tarted to ~tui to ,C',',
1875. 'Durng the Civil War he June 30. 1880. aged 47. years; re- Independence but never'reiihed at. '- ~
entered th~ Co~edera.te, army. be- sIded at Shelbina; sered on the there, and subsequently ii';iiearch t.'larence, Mo, . "

iig Captain. Lieut..Col., and ,Col- ' " '
onel, having at one time. eom~ .______0
inanded the ,Thrd Batallon of
lriantry, Nania' Dlvis.ioii. Mis-
souri State Guard . , '

O. C. Hall. enroll~~, a
member of the Shelb:¡ County
Ba September 27. lS52: Reiiided II
at Shelbyvlle. No further 'd~ta. ii

Willi F. Diivis, 'C, ~!1rolled ~

"' !' )ieii1ief of the Shelby' ,Cólin. ~I
ty B8l June ~, 185a. .i¡i\'¡ifMtiçrç .~

¡ 4lt ßhelbyvilo for' ~ 0 tlie; ," , "

'7.~-. ~aå abo ~o~ ¡~;~ll.:~1~.?è'
,: Davis. JJ 1861 he eiitered the eon-
, fed..te ary and in the fal of
. tht year with some',ofoeiil. 'Joa-

'~ eph C. Portra mop, ,he: dnhed
" . iito Shelbyvlle" one night and. sur-
,;rounded the houses oftl~..!..ng

,; Union men. Sen. J oseplï,H: h'li

, was at churh and a friéiid 'pieltd
, lr np (he" was a' smaÙ; i ni) I

'.;,1I mrjd Wil away, hili hhi(ánel
-, . r ;'.ke. ~fli..'. concea.led. JOli. iFklllen" '

:,.ja hfd. in bl 'gar; ':but: was
, ,divere and taken II prlsoiie~,;

. iieiii ' 'feti' t¡i~t~: . aa

--.lì in. en...ii..,i ,Ol..,.th. .Il ..llli~,I.,Ii. yl...~G\:r.:,..1
'~,iiat Novmiber 11. 1855. Brl1Uant
'. lit Ilever us bl filtie~. .At
one tie he òiø th~ :iand on
:"Wbieh the city of Ci~~e, A~ ~it:',,,te ' ' "
. Clk Winor, enlled . as a
. =embe' of ' ,tle .,SIelby, C,.unty
''1a. Novembe 11,: 1653, No' fur- .

'ÂQEYLE
WELDING

o o

o

Sh()~i,ng

o

I1.rse

BOYNTON
,Blacksmith

èi~rence, Mo.

:.\

3 'ROOM. 1'3".00:";;";OUTFlT . for ' . ,(: Dollars
, CONSISTING OF THE FOLLOWING

Dining: Room": . 8 
pieces genuin~~alnut

, ': . '. ~ft,l'.'\eneer,., consistig of
Biiffet'- R~ensiQn 'l~b:l~ - 5StraightChairs'-"
lArm Qhllir.-, Phair Seat Covered in Rust eol-oredTap~,tr. ' -' . '. "

"i.
r.M+H-e¡-"'E"!-HaEEE¡:i~",!'" i;mF9æ¡mi~",==.¡;;;"3E'i""""!-"-",,~:,
I~ Brothers Miiiion':,,~~, Barkelew 1.

Tre apprecatiòri' of 't:e nee
of ,othrs. Geniiiie,' helpfu aid .
to a stricken famy. T1es ar'

" the ai of Brothers.Mi1ci-
Bae1ew service:::, ,

Let Í1,ur Yeas ~td experience', be
your gu~e m this; one of life's
most diffieut oblitions. Charges
are. m(liJe1'tt. ' .

, For.' one doUar cOntl'ct fee and
fity:~eiits per month, or six 401"

iås . per, yea, , we .protet yøur
entirefan. InvestigteoUl'
plii from friends whom we have- serve~, ,: ;: ii
',We welcome you to come m'

'iid let us explam tlu new plan. 3.
Bed Room4Pie~~~ Gea.uin~ ~dnutVenêe
..,' ,,'.' . Consisting. of YaMty -, Bench-.
Chest of Drawers - Panel Bed. ' " ' .;." . .... ' ..

AL 0)) THE ABOVE 'ARE GUARANTED
:..-

".~ .£... FURNlE& UNDERTAKIG

APPllECl.lTION NEW BURIAL: 'PLAN '

'2' 'Living' 'Room ,.l Df.ven¡irt "Club 'Cha;,
", .,' .and.Oltman .,Covered m

, . Rust Colored ,Tapestr ~ 1 Pu~p Chair :.1
Waiiiut o.ccasionaL Table 'and :1' Walut . End' .
Table., .... :,.,',,'~"';L ;'~,,; ". "... ""

BROTHËRS.MiÒN' .J3ARKELW, Shelbina, Mo.

Ørothers' .' Million
;Shelbiiia,

· ',Barkelew'
, '

.MQ.BROTHES-MILON .HA WKIS, Bethel" MOo

E .. ,I ,.¥ ==¡a- sæ-b,~~.
'.,'- -"---~;"~:"".;"~'~'-'-'......_.- . ~

~'_._'_ -,'_ ._.":.."-
t.

._..._.=:: ..":_.o.~.. . . .._.---;.-. _.~--"._. J..~"_~.:" ..~...~_.~_.,~ ...'.:_~. c ~_._.:-._ _..;o..~ ......._... -' ~_,_._~-:.,--."_--'
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1l,"',., SBLBCO..UN, ,",'..,,:U,...,E.,âA, .' sD"..r."... un SECTON 'D '8'~ PA'GE' S ' '1:,:,(,. P .'',_', .' ",'!","", "......., You. .~~" ":' . ,,'- ",: . '~¡~~i':' ,.,~ge Fiv,,'

,,'AT~r~';.JRQjIlNET',,;, Chml'¡ori~ii . "iut'.". Big'.Bla, by' cioüíty 'iî;' JWi~ 14' '138 : Is bei¿~;&r to .,. . 'til . ':. ," , .." i"u'd'ge ' o'f' ."¡;e';'v" 'Co"'unty",: i;:a';'~Ri;~ee:d'l,. -,""'m' 'p' 'i'e-: ~G~:~;~ ..~l. :

",qo DEVELO.,PME:,OF .ÇO. Vickburg an~. "i¡ri)i",..,: fight- "babl th" ìd'" "if'" "... y.,.., .'\ ' " ,.. ,ein, e,gruatig',from law'deparmenl ~ate. "'. "'., ." - .~ . ..;,- '... . Ing preedit' Keesaw Moun' pro yeo est vig memo' beiich ÏJ'JJis'judicial circuit. . 1of the Uni'!ersty of Jdissour, 898, servg for sèven',suc~es~l"e Bob):N;'~I\,i'"", '...,::.:,,'::\:,.
d1~;i¥nu,ic...t"ro..,¡.m.':,. ,pge,4", S.,rf:..D.,',')" w..W. ',.,.tw,',' ".~,:;vç'¡d,e"d. ;,one. e .",hi~ ~ '! t?e Shelby ?ounty Rai .Februii II?, 1892", marnéd 1925, L4 B.; taught scool al "'=s 1899-0~ '1903-0¡¡'~ "1907-- ~:;;if:firt;~J,:,;:¡;, 'w ~t', ,:'::'

" . S~' M h h ~ o,lB,stll engage m the p~- MllllfN:élle,'r:,'.l'er, thre chi-1Shelbyylle" ,member' Students '0 
',iJili4 ' 96 ", : ,. ,.,.' ......~l'".:'.:~,.:," nK..t. ,_n.

'pJiy, :theel_iidl'!, Góvemor ~stni~d"er,!~.~ .~rc to :,t e tkè; he" ~as ,born In C!,to~,1 dre 'Illi,iiiì Stanforil, a s91- Äi ~ 'I'.. ... C~U;;v~..ri" - " ,1 l'::l~',191~:r,2,.~d ~,a.t-~J'l~be, Of t/e Shely
of" KaBa,;.,w&' ènolled '.. a~' an!1 ,~once",Iu~l!.' the eiego Lewis Coimty, August, 28, , 135!; i dier,,?f t.le' W~rold' War who lòst siÌy Yo!. M'tT;!; 19m' ¡'ro~~t. 1~~., ., ,~,,, ". ¡"J;qtiR;r",~~july, 1,6, 18~4'd;,~d

iniimbe,' of:.h..", Shelby County ot.,V!Ckl¡arg¡ tbl tunes taken lin, of Jere, ~loYd an ~,hls ,lie,',¥i~arine V., and Ver- ing.' iittornèy of' Shelb'y c9unty ))ee 26, 1880;:m~lTtd.,: l\!S~ ~i(!!"a:t ~oo, M~., ""( ':i
,Bar-MaY '27,\869,' :.' '",,: /l.,pn~ntr ot..war,:, " (,Jonea) Lloyd, attende d'~tret lOon 4, ,1;1.- I .' .:,,' ~o',terms, 1925-26, ~927.28¡ 10- Eii :.Cha~~" e1ght c~ildre,n, ~", JL ,,"e:wett, :CD1k

"'Born at 'Ne~,'Baltioie Stk . After ~~_ ,,:war ,he :taught !'ooli and ~ti'! l)niversity, E. T. :JOlles enrlled as a cated at St. 'Louis 1929, where one dying ,I ¡mancy,' 

Eliabt ~~,)\,!\fai~l\of,t:Shelby CoUl-

"éounty, Ohio"~!,IY 26, 184;'~ scool .ev~ii(y.el', _studied, law:, ,~ton, t'aduatmg .1878;".s~~ memb.er ',!':'th; Shelby, Countýlhi Is now engged:in' the, p,"", W.. :MieLe¡',Chales:Byl, tri~',~~,'~~':18~~'::W,ii,,~f"
diof '~pteb:r' 12;' 1&~ "wa~ waa adtt: ~d. began th~ ,ied law.. in.. th~ . o£rc~ of . ID,,! ~ar ' Jun,,2~; ~ 1892"cae fram tice of ,hi professiQn. : ,'" P~I ,An~ersoii, '~ Matt,E:¡, ~~ (Coi.ii~ed, !l :psg;' 8 ' Sec ;D)
'iè yearS of 'age whenl)is'fath. p.ra. .ttce ai"Shelii,InJ872 li~,an. . Mai,and' ~t......,.~o.nticeiio, New Yoi-ii':&id. lived at Glan~,I.MarriedAUg. 2~,.1934,.to..:M. i;ii "". " :. ,'.. .. ..',' !':' :'~' l"i~'l'::',:"":,:,:",;",,,~,., ';.;

~., died~. ~~,~' ;pit~1ic ~QIIs ~~ved, to: Sb.tlby,lÏJle aiid: I"... loo., ,pra!cec, at ,!ontil;llo for Mo. Edit0,tho,Clarenee iipubll- ,Janet B. Harr~. ,; ,.':':: "., , ' ,...:~ , ' .
'ä' Ne.. '~B&llire, an ha "be tiee the.. i,en,;~, then, ~ ~o, ye~ ,with' O~ver ,C. ,Clay, ca for', eight;. months' 1893'94' ., , '. '. '.',;', *ea .., - FE
'ii"'hlé.i;ouni iD'higb schÓOI iurn..:'to', Shelbm.. ,:,' under.f1rm,wome" of, C~y &: in connectipn'with . :atice of Judge .Rice G. rda-iim, en-
-at' !ióii wheD his eduêation Served two 'terms 

as proseutr LlYd~!"vi!~ Shelbyvlleiii I~w. A 'young 'man o/abilt" .~_ ~lIed as,~. ,membe,.of the

wal" iitepte for the' 'sae'of iig ~ttrne¡i...~8~-74" and ,187~ l385'.'and, Praclcedthére.. until tive and :energetic. Retu~ to Shelby County Bar Apnl, :1903,
"aérvin hia'còitry. ,,'.,:., ,76¡"fit pro,~l\tlg a~tprney in '~897:~ .: ",'" ,':, New rorli in,apring of 1894, and "", -'
, 'ÖCtiir',1 1861' "¡'i'" the age of tlie couiW; "OI1 :tem as Sta~ . ~upenntedent public ,scools contiued C the '; practice there. j

"ti,~~~eiis~ 'Íì donjp~y ~, Sewo~or,,: ~8S1~84" in, th~ 31st 

and .at?an,ton; 'dep~ty Sherif ,of NeWtn:."':g,' Willam~,' èn-

'öf' tJe' 76tlïOhio Iiiaitry, In tbe ll' Genera ~Mlblies.. ,',' LewlS,.:co~nt~ for two, yeae, and rolled,,,,," member, of 
the Shel.

"iii'-'irie, 'let' Diviion, 16th , Dec~~r",f,,:l~72., marned M~ i!eput'l Circwt. clerk. and recorder by Countyi::Bar .Öctober, "1893,

'..', Ary""COrps;' 'he pàricipa!e "li Cordeli 1':", Willi""s; ,seY.en chil- twoyears¡ pro~cutig attorny was born!,-ilic,Ádair County, Mo~
27 battles, sieges and. mior. en- dl....Edwm..,~!:M., Germe of Shelby County "two' terms, Oct. 10, 1869'; edur.te ii dts-

" '''gagements. including Fort. Don- A., Ida D"Ben¡iin 1"., Samuel :1389-90, 1891-92: electe as.: a trict sc';la. íid Kirksville State

a1dson, Sllo, Corith, Chckasa;t ,L,'iUa,:and .Dan" ",... ~mocrat'to the 65th Con~ to NOni¡jltudied law ii the office
"Bluf; ArkaPost,,'JacksJf,\ '\,ljocloJl ~iBryel1:wasthe fill the vacacy cau~dby tle, of Mye.e.-D., Canbell,Kirks'
,'ChapÏO Hills; Black': Ri:,,' :so¡i:;: of 'Rev.', Jphn. ,M.. O'Bryep, ,d~th ,of, Hpn. Ilcha 1,' G~le~¡ ,ille: ,practiced at Kirksvil~ un-
,;'lldge....the : siege , of Viçkø~urg¡ wlloseâi-r,asa mini~terofthe re'Cle~d to.. the 56th andei~lit ti ,July,l897., removig: to Shel-'
'the forc '.marc.. from Memphis ,Southern,' Methodst Churc is 

a succeedig Congresses" servllg bina¡ for.ed',lj' partership with

,.to.Chattooga, Lookout Mt.,.Mis' l'ut of 
'the history of the Mi~- from June I, 1897; 

to ~ch 3, Robfrt .A.:9ieek,' pnlcticiiig ùn~r

sioii' Ridge.. RJnggold,. Resac, 1917; delegate to -Democrat1c, .N&: the firm¡iaine of Cleek and Wi!-
New Hope Chur, Keiiesaw tionsl convention at .,'Denver, iiams wit¡¡,,il02, editor and pub-
'Mouitaìii; the battle' before At- 1908, settled iIl.wa~hington,~. lisher of ". ,Sh.elbina Torchlight,
lanta 011 JulY 22, 1864, Ezra C. 1917' an,d practiced law until 1900-04:;,::, prosecuting attorney
Chpel, Jonesboro, Lovejoy St.-' 1925; President of Cha~ber of two' terms" 1905-06, 1907-08:
tiOD, .the march to the sea, _ Sa- Commerce, 192~;:. President of prÎ\'ate ~ sècret~ry to Gov. Ellot
van the campaign through Board of Educat,ion 1924 and W. Majors;' ~912.
the Carolin~, and up to and. 1925;. returned t~_. Mi8sourir,.1::~5r August: 29, ,1895, married Miss
including the battle of Beiitoii- und~s engaged.in.' the practice Rosa N.Dcaton, oiie child, Mere-
ville and the aurrender of. John- of h:s profession at, Caton; dith
son's Ary. At Ringgold Nov. member of Board of Curators of'.' ., ..
23, 1863,'he received his first and .Culver-Stockton 'College. Roland'F. ,0.Br,.~n, admitted -~
only wound, but lost no time March I, 188'1, married Miss the b~r ,h~, the ,Snpr~llc Cour.
from duty on that account. He Mary B. Gravesf c~ildren, four, of Mis,~oun. A~riiJ 1. 24, was
.'was mustered out. at oLoaisville, three of whom', are living; .Oliver born -~t 'Sh~lb~"Villel, Shelby Ccun-
Ky., July 19, 1865,' jus sl daysJ., Thomas L:, and Ethel Lee. ty, Missouri, ',!u,ne ,3, 1990; son
before his 21st birhda . 'Samuel R. .Loyd, enrolled of EnQcli .M. 0 Br;en and Stella
. On leavig the arm;' ~e atted, as a member of the Shelb)' (Feely) Od~r)'en; atten~ed schoo!
ed Mount Ver¡on College and the County Bar J'!e ,,10, 1884, .was at Shelbyville, graduating 1917;
law- depament of the University born in Lewis :;C,ounty, .Missouri" ~-
of Michigan: admtt to the son of Jere .Lloyd a'nd,"F'ances
bar in Ohio in 1868:. emikrated (Jones) Lloyd. Edite, and', pub-
to Shelby County. MiSsouri, lished the Clarence Courier, 1889-
where he taught,.' s$.ool, stuiled . 94. Praciced at Clarence. Cler~
law, and assisted 'in. pUblishlng ,E..,M, 0i:R~N. ,inthe tresurydepartent, 

Wash-

the ShelbyCQunty Herald¡, after The late, E. . OBrye~, who , 
ington, D. C., for 'a' loiig term

two' yeas at shelbyvlle he emi- was, oiie. of the outstanding at~ of, years, until 1932, when he re-

grate to Independence, Kansas, torneys of Shelby County. , I tired and moved to Shelbina. "
early in 1871, and there assocat., .: '. J William ,H. ,Kig. ,enrolled
edhimelf in the practice of law so.un Confe~en.ce of ~hat c?U~h.las a member of the.Shelby Coun-
with CoL Alex. M. York, for- His mother 

died dunn.g hi.s: m- ty Bar Oct. 17" 1885, .son òf
__merly of Shelbina,' until Jan I, fancy. ,He. was born in Lincoln I Charles 11. King and' Catbeiîne

,1884; he, Col. Alex. 1\; York and co~nty d'!ring the 'lear 1871. ~d-I(Lewi) King; bon¡ in,Shelb,ina¡
W. .T. YO, .e.,. esta. b. Iished and pub- mit~ed to, the. bsr .' at Shelbyvlle I etudied. ,iaw.. in the Off. 1ce 'of i,.s
lished the ,.south Kanas TrbUlè; dun.ng the,.9C.tRbe~ 1896 term of father.
org8ed and: beame president Circuit. Court Judge Charles ,H. ,Myers,
of First. Na,tiOri1 Bank of i.n- He . pra~tice~ law, 'in' Shelb.YienrO.lled as. à memb.er . of. .the

depend..nce. county. untIl his death, ,which pc' Shelby County Bar April ,8,
He~as a vigorous RepubliCan; cuned June l7, 1925. " 1887, was born In Summer ,Coun-

served as county representative, . He served ~o term as ProseR ty, T~n.t .Nov. ~ 7, 184~; son of
State Senator, Prsident Pro cutig Attorney. of. Shelby County I Thomas My~r" and .'Het (Lat-
Tem of the ,Senate, Lieut. Gov., and ~as recogiz.ed as an able ¡Imer) Myers" educated in la~
and two terms as Governor of ard .vigorol18 official' as well as a in the State of Tennessee; emi-
the State, of. Kansa; once defeat- scholarly lawyer. ,Marred to I grated to Shelby cQunty in iii69:
'ed for Congress¡ financial cor-' Miss. Stella Feely In Shelby coun-I t8ught' school and' engaged in j
respondent of, the Union .Cent.ral ty. Three .sons were born to I hadware and implement'busi-
Lrre Insurance...C~~p,~D~ for K8l7 ~.~em: ~oland ~:' n~w a .Proseut-i~~ss; ,T?embe~ of ,board. of direc~-
sas and Oklajioma. ing Attprney at St. LoUis;. Enoch ors of', Shelb1na Collegiate Insti.

,~.,' ~December ,2&..' '1872;".'.'.marred M....;r¡..;.'jvho'was. kiled by a fall-ltute, eiecied 'Probate Jqdge of
Mišs AIJ,la':Ltonad.' Ing wall ii t,he yea' 1924; and'Shelby County, sei.g three
Edwar P.' 'Burlingame, enroll. Wlllai-,' noW in business. at St. i terms, '1875-78 1879-82, 1883~86,

ed as a iieIn~r' of the Shelby Low.s. Ge was a ~an of classicaq . July 22, 1S6~" ri~rried . Miss

Couiity Bar" May, 27, .,1869.'attnm,ents aiid high character., 'Kate Looney;, children, Hattie E.,
Taught echoor"and 'was known as I John : W. Frnkli, eiirolled Fimie M.; and Lude T.
a . vigorous diiicipllnarian. , Part-: as a member, ?f the Shelby ¡ J. . Dank, ' Dale, ..;roiled'as
iier with Mshlon J. Mqnvl\le In County Bar.. Apri 5,: 18.7~, .but a mernber of the Shelby County
tl¡e practice òf law., " ".' I never, engaged "in: the' practie ót . Bar " October 24, 1890: w;.

Eugee D. Tingle,. enrolled. law. He was a bachelor an born in Shelby Coi¡ty, Missoii,
as a membe ',of the Shelby Coun-llived o~ ~ a farm iiortheast: of Sept. 5, 1858, son' or Isa Dale

ty Ba N~v~ 22,' 1869, was born' Shelbyv~le. ' " land r.argaret' (Denns) Dale:
at Snowhlll, Worcester County, 

I 
Henry .B. Dines, enrolled a.i reared ii Clarnce, edUcated in

Md:, July 4, 1840¡ Son of Judge ,li member of the Sbelby Coun, I Clarence schools and Methodst
William, Tingle and Sallie'. M.¡'ty Bar, 'May 29, 1879, was born ,Academy st Shelbyvlle; graduat. '
(Wällamson).Tingle¡ educated:in Knox County, Missoùri, Sept. ed, 1878; cona.table of Clay
at Newark: Academy and Uni.!24, 1844',.on of 

John W. Dines Township' circuit clerk and reo,
versity of Penn.ylvaÌia, bÍiiuh; I iid Niic;i (MlIhy) Dlies; at I cò'rder 't~o terms, "1883-S6, 1887-

ed to. Cada durg the, Civil tended ';helbyvile Schools;. in 90, whl.. servg as' cii:uit
War by the Union forces, fOl"I'lR~ enlisted in Company ,'B" clerk studied law and was admt-,
lowing' the war taught at Buck- under 9apt. L. F. 'Carothers, ted by Judge Thomas H, Bacon¡
Ingham Acádeniy and' Union Maj. Johion'e Batallon of the psrter of Judge Hopkins B.
Academy, Snowhill, Md., 2nd . Enrolled Missouri Miltia, Shaii for two years, practiced
Admitted to the bar in Mary- and served oiie year. , at Shelbyvile; oficial reportr

land; practiced at Snowhill until Practiced' at' Shelbyvlle; edl. for Missouri House of Represen.
1869; when he located at Shelby. tor and: publl..r, of Shelby talives 42nd General Assembly;
ville, remainig there three County B'erald: 'd'elegate to Na- Prosecuting Attorney. for four
yeara, then retuee! ro Mary' tional G¡tenback d:¡ln~ention, in terms. ,;, 1917-18, 1919-20, 1921-22,

,land. Later he practiced at Bar. 1884, Chllrman ~, first board 1923-24.

11, Illiois, Shelbyvle, aiid Shel- of trustees of' ,shelbyvlle and May 14; 1883, mared Mis.
bi¡ founded, edte and pub- "Iso ita first mayor. ',Mary E.' Prit; five chldren, tWo

:: ,lished' the Shelbyvlle Guard¡' June 16 1867, married 'Miss'livig, Mildre and Celest B. " ,
served one term as county 8Cho~ Mattie 4,. Duca; six chldren 110 1876 he shot and killed :¡im

,'. oimmlseoiier. " ,: ,;Etta, Neiiie, John Benjamin, Flora Phelpe in defense of himslf and
,', Mai 11,1870, marred MI~ii14Y, Lloýd, Homer Duncan slid father; was 

tred 'for 'murer; but

:Kte Boettcer. ':'~ ,Wilte Willard acquitted by 
the '. jury without

Senator Beiam F. Do1i,' 'James '. M. '. Willis, enrolled leavig th,ir seats. "
enrlled as a member 'of the '... amembè ,of the Shelby Judg..' Vernon L. Dral"en.
Shelby County - Bar ,November County Bar :May 29,. '1879, v:as rolled' as a member 'of the
aO, 1870, was born in Maron born March 3, 1354, and died Shelby ,County' Ra Oc. ,24,

'Coy, Mo., Sept. 18,i.38~;, .onMay 17, 1890. He .reslded at Shel. 1890, was born in, Shelbý. County,
of Thomas W. Dobys and Ai bina. ' ;' , ,Mo,;' the o¡ily child of Stanford
C. ,T. (Durrtt) Dobyn; eC!ucated Walter' 'D.. Gerar enrolled Dran' and Mar M. (Lyell)
. at d1tiel' scool., an B.ethel as 'a lJelJber of the ,Shelby Drain: educated .ill the public

College, Pali)ia¡' enged'in CountY Bar Apri 4, 1382;" was schools of Shelbyvle; studted
farng and Uve stok raiing a .son of. Dr. Edward N. Ge~ law ii the 'offIce of Hon. James
untU outbreak of CivU War; an Prisclla E. (Drae) Gerard; T. 1Jòyd; and admtt by Judg
Southern aympathlzer¡. eite, ird1!ate of ShelbIna Collegiate Thomas H. Bacon; city, attorney
firs, ii MiBBuri Stàte Guar hutltute He engaged ..In te. of Shelbyvle; proiicutig at-

.under Gen. Steling Prce; after ing, iistead of: the practice of. the torney of Shelby"County fòr tw.o
, expirtioii. of temi of aece-en- law; se,rved as pricipel of the terms, ,1893-94,: 1895-96; elecik' ¡ .

listd iii regula Confederate public schoola of Fort Worth, circuit judge of the Second Ju-
army, served under Gen. Francis Toxas. Li'viig at ßeattle, Was- dicial circut November,' 1916,
M. Cokrll until the cloae of the iigton. servg the succssive terms,
war. Parcipated In the battles Hon., James T. Lloyd, en- 1917-22, 1923.28, 1929-34, he 'be.
of Pea Ridge" Iu,, Pòrt, Gibson,. rolled. ~ a membe of, the Sliel. Ing Ìh fit mei1' of Îbe' Shel;

W~y,:;JiiY:~I,193s.
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SHELBY COVNTi'S lÔli~h' BÏRT":DlY

We offer o~ congratitions' to al o~i:. friends in,

Shelby COlDty with theihope"t:twe may continue
, to serve you. " ",: i: " '

RlCE G. MAUPIN
.¡ !

DRUG ,STOREwas borii in Monroe City, Mo.,

son of William H. and Lizzie
:iIaupin; educated in public school
'Jf Monroe City j tcácher 1~ years,
two ~'enl'~ in Shelbina schools';

~lected school commissioner of

Shelby County, "1897, serving one
tenn; nominated and elected. pro-

PRIEST
A. ,M. 'PRIE,ST, Proprietor

Shelbyvie, _Mo.' "

REIS'S

.~~

Correct Wear. 'For 'Women'
, 106 so.iwai .'

Hannibai,:Miss~uri

i
-"j

.-JidiT Cleân..Up~ ..Sct:e. '~'. -" -"'~""'-"
ON ouR ENTffE STOCK OF t', ,

Coats, Suits," Dresses'" '

andlllts

,:," DEMAND

'.,' _,_~o~~~.:~~._
-'"'l"~+"Fr;j-¡~j"::;L-..i:l:.il-.;"i: i-..; ~ :"a¡:'-1:7E~

REIB'S AT HA;l; MO.' 'l i'
..+- +3__

,r:
..... *++'

,SiA;piper Quality Feeds' 'In The.l
: 

Days Of
Yore
When

Shoes", Didn't Fit
The pioneers soed their "dog In hot waw

caved . thei~ coriis ..wlththeir i'zors,and endit
the . pam with fortitude. ':ey - couldn't get shoe 'to fit; - .', .

'fDAY, ~OUC~ .GET
SHOES!lHATFI,

And shoe .that fi are Il8pOBtt.' The prevent,
cori" and humons;. they mae' ~ "a pleaure
inte( 9f tortur. -'..,

, OUR J,E sr '
, whà Inar~ a perfect' fit for your feet-no, matte:t siz )'ou,nee. ' " :" ,,,,,' ",
, ',' SrrLED RIGHT :,AND RirCED iUGJi".i

Bedes gettg the p.l'r,f1t,)'ual get thë -;
, D~West.. shoe ,styles an :quaty materlai d at ver' '
reanable price at our stòre~, " . . "

. WILL BE GLAD":TO SE~ '"SHOE~i, .OUT. -~ ~~.
, ' ON APROV:lL "

CONGRATulTIONS,
ON';YOURd;,CEJTE

I' ,

~.l':' ,'.
oo

.~.: "i

POULTRY-EGGS-CREAM
:-": -'t.~_

'See,,:Your , Nearest Stamper. Dealer
:';.:.-' :.~'.:

'" ',f. M.' Stampér CO...~ : .

..::.

am

'FO,WER

S'e'rvice 'Statioñ
j,~~ ':~,

.¡,o ,0

Texaco' Products

Batteries Recharged-25c

New Batterièsas LÓw as
$2.95 .L:'W.. PELSUE

17 Mies South of Shbina. MACON,' MO."
PARIS, MISSOURI

.,
',~- ~~...__i,j
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"The Tire That Taught

Thrift T o Millions" i

i

Mobilgas-M()~iloil, .'
Two Signs of "FRIENDLY .SERVICE"

Let these faltliar symbols, ''FffESTONE'' and "MOBILAS"'be-,your. ,guide to
more motoring"'pleasu,re. Depend upon them as you Qrive en 

route to and from 'the", Shelby County Centennial Celebration. They Mean more than good Tires and good Gaso~
line. They mean prompt, coureous and efficient servce. Maps and road information;
help with your car; air, water ~d many other '.':FIENDLY SERVICES" are cheer-
fully given at the Red Eagle Oil Company's StatioiiS and all Shelby County REDEAGLE DEALER'S STATIONS. ' -"-tr'"

!'

Vire$lofte
ALWAYS BETTER QUALI

AT NO IDGHE PRICE

Mobilgas-MobiloiI
i

L

THREE BIG ADVANTAGES
of FffESTONE tirés:

MIONS OF MOTORISTS
DEPEND ON THE QUALITY

You know yourself the better the gasoline you -use
.in your car, the more power i.our èngnedevelops from
it! Words can't prove the superiority of one gasolineover another. But à test, wil prove it. '

Try Mobilgas in your car for a week. Notice the,
extra power and pick-up it will. give-and notice, to,
the exta mileage.. Test it fairly, judge it honestly, ând
we'll be satisfied with the verdict. ' You'll learn the rèa-
son why Mobilgas is the largest, sellng gasolfe' iiiAmerica today. "

Mobiloil, too, is another product of which we arc
justly proud. It is an oil that won't break down in hot
weather. It is an oil that protects with a thin layer of
friction-resisting film your motor's moving part at all
speeds. It is.truly a quality oil Now made by the fam-
ouS Clearosol Proess-50 per cent easiersta~-
25 per Ceent less cOMumption. Noçarbon or sludge.
TRYITI

1. University tests show Firestone High
Speed Tires stop cars 15 to 25 pèr

, cent quicker!" .
'2. Gum-Dipped cords give greater blow-

, out protection. Gum-Dipping is not
used in other tires.

. 3. Wider, flatter tread gives more than
50 per cent longer non-skid wear; ,

FffESTONE also makes superior qualty Batteri~si
Spark Plugs' and Brake Lining

RED EAGLE OIL COMPANY Inc. I.
Shelbyville, Mo.

Extends A Greeting to Visitors atthe.

'SHELBY COUNTY CENTENNIAL.

Shelbina,' Mo.'
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BAGERs G1WVE VICINIT I ed and slippe to the hous. Th: county from Clark" Irelan; in James Riclson came with his ing eyesight eventually causd
IN CL..i Y TOWNSHIP cou'¡le were unique as the only 1841, the aon, Samuel" beig nie mother to tlus state from Wor- tota blidness" forcing him to

__ ones bured her ,in a double years of ago at that tie. Robert ~h~ster county, Md., in the' year spend' his later, days at. the Con~
(Contiued from page 2, Sec. D) cas""t as both died so "near the GriÌham, grdfather of the I~ter 1846," makng the trip In wagons, federate Home in Boonville, Mo.,
mov;"' to Mobeiy, Mo. , 'same time. ,Grahams and a brother-in-law of and settled on a farm near Oak where he died severa years a~.

~ VanHouten and wie an Uncle J~acy Morrs-and such Matthew Patton,' had been here Dale, Ister to a farm north of Jamóa G. Roy was born in
a single brother, "John Vanou.. cherjshed memorie3 does that for several year and finding it a Lentner, where he g.rew to man- Marin county Marc 10, 1847,
te ca to Clay in an ealy, na bri to the minds of land, as thot, literaly "lIowing hood. He ma~ried Miss Eliz son of James W. Roy and Nany

_ da; with th parete, the for- older readent~e ,fro,! Ba- I with milk and honey", he having Patton, sister of S. ,S. Patton, S. (Keller) Roy, who came ther
mer living for yoar upon ,~ con Ciipel neighborhO and set-, done ~o . w.ell siee eomi, he Oct. 16, 'ô2. They bought 80 from Vi~iii In 1830: .A miller

, farm ,originallY selec by hi tied on the far land now owned kept, Illlsting they also eome. acre 'of land from a Mr. Mc- by occupation, and died ~ Ma-

pata and where a 'grdson, by W. F. Gosney. Fig no I After landig 'On the easte Crosk, three miles southeat of rion county on a farm in 1853,
,. Fran VanHoute, noW livØ& pla of worsp, he at once set. coast, after the voyage was over Hagen Grove, later buying 65 lús wie di"¡ng soon after, both

'!ese were eaStem peple 'Of to ;work to organize a churh,' they came by boat to Hanbal, acres -J_9l! from John Oopenha- being buried i~ Marion county.
'wort taent an culture bring- and with the geerous response' whe prorig wagons and ver, this bling his home all lus Tw survving cluldren, the sub
ing those domiant charterltiof Mr. WÜL Hirrlinger, a carpe- I teams of oxen they be¡¡an, thei mared life and where he died ject of tliis sketch and William
into a new countr at a tie ter, a buildig was erete east I slow trek to Shelbyve; and how in April of 1921 at the age of K. Roy, father of the writer.
they were so needed. Severa of here which later was, moved slow he found it, is characteris- 80 yeas. A son, John, who never" They and the former's. wie, then:
ebdrn died In infancy and th an'! was then known as M'Orrs tically told in the following marred, and a daughter, Mrs. Miss Paulie Bright, atteiided
son Chrles, who maed Mi Chapel. Later a fine new' cOUn- story: Mr. Patton had been a Nanne Glahn, and her family and gruated in the 'old palmy-I
eo:a Daugherty, died early m tr 'church was erete on that breeder and raiser of fine fast ~et reside there, the faithful ra Seminry or Bethel, College,
lie' leavig three sons, Fra spot. An enti book could do horses in 'his nativ~ country, so wie, a m~mber of Hagers Grove during the troublesome times ,ofi
Co~tiey and Edwar, whie the little justice to the memo,ry of the joumey with oxen wac made Chrstian church, dying a num- the Civil War and they told
daughter, Elizabeth, mared ~. ouc a ma as Mr. Morrs, a seemigly doubly sl'Ow. , Upon ber of years ago. A son, 'Mat- many tryng, pitiful experiences
mer Hopper, now reidig m christian in every 'sense of the reaching Shelhyvlle a ..Mr. Dim-I thew, who married Miss Orva EI- of it. , And ,tho it was a stroug

Clarence, h~ a m"Ore tha UB~ ~~:c, an~ how blessed a, vicinity mltt,. we believe, ask.e~ th? trav.. dredj a d~ughter, 1ifrs. rilaria Southern sy~pathizing town, it
successful undertaker and funu- is in the' wealth of such a char- eler if be were' moving, tired lI'Schwada, w1dow of John Schwa- was, all, thru the war made an
ture dealer, aided now by the acter. . .' ! they wei'e, and tlie question 'again~ da; and a daughter, Mrs. .Elzena encampment 'Of the Union sol..
son Lewis, who tho young takes J'OhnPrange, a native of Ger-, briging to his mind the incom-:Jarrell, who is also dead, were diers, and how quiet they had to
an 'active part in the busiess.,.A many, wa bom in 1834, coimg p~rabi¡, dill'erence in swiftness of, the sove1'.I, children of this ex- bs: never once say anything
daughter, Mrs. HeIeR Arnold, 'Bnd to- America early ~ the, 6? 0, his former, fast hors,es and ~he, cellent couple. Mr. Richison a about the Southem cause they
family reside in ,Macon City. where he marred Miss, Cathei;e cuipbers~me ,oxen before lum" man of sterling worth, holiest to so loved, but most terrble of-al
John VanHouten, the, younger Hym, coming on to ,tha Luth" that, qwte disgusted, he replied, a dcgree, a hard, working maii, was the he.rtless Palmyra mas.
brother married Miss Louia eran colony, of this county, he in his Irlsh bi'ogue, "Yes, moving,' who proviùed his family the com- S.cre when ten of its leadig
Hirrlin~er. James and family, of and family being, among its, first but 'domn' slow". The son, Sam- foi'ts nf life by the sweat of hi citizens were tsken out in wag-
Macon county, Ralph and famil.y settlers. Mr. Prange at on~e uel, grew i!1 the waY5 of the new nl'OW, and who with the slow.. ons that contained the boxes or
of Clarence, vicity, Mrs. Clara bega'P buying land, as he by country, farming Bud stock rnis- going uX tealU'5 plowed the first coffins in which their bodies
Husher and family of Kasas, thrift, frugality and the go~d ing, living at the ,home ',,here furrow around the section of land were Jo be placed after being ~
and the" eldest daughter, r:rg. Ger-n management characteris~, his father had taken up a tract later known as the German set- shot in retaliation tor the dis.. b
Kate StautIer, decased, lived for tlc of them '1as ~ succe.3sful' of Government land, now.. in the tl~nieiit,. and many other acres appearance of a Union man, who H

a number of years in. :Azona. farmer and stock i-aiser, had. Copenhaver school distrct.. The for owners) as well as his own, disappeared and of whom the' in~ .
People als~ noted. for their thrit, ainassed quite a fortue. and the house' was .between where Judge D.nd much 'Of the land he then nocent victims knew nothing. An ~
thir enth\liastic response to the large far north ef" Hage~ .J ones 1I0W Iives and the old house plowed so slowly and laboriously uneraseable blot upon Ule Civi

good everyhere as they found .it Grove, now spoken of as tlie. up higher on the hilL. They of is now run over so quickly with ~ar activities in Missour. Be-
and'their heritage is gTat. Waters farm, was .the home-! course suffered m.ny of the hard-, the tractors and modern equip- ing marred in 1887, he ra va-
Joseph irarey and wi~ c. pl~ce, w:here a fine large ho~e i ships incident to s.ettlers ~ a i ment, ,and .tho more expensive, a ?OU8 merca~tile es.tabli8hien~8.

to CI~y township from Joliet, ~:' stands ret today, He also built, new country, for ~heir water sup- far les. yield as when the soil in Palmyra for a while, alo had

soon after tje clos of the em! other splendid homes around on, ply was thet wluch they hauled was new and free from the num- a nursery, then later a parter
War buyig the farm noW òwn- other land holdigs he had. ,One from the river, quite a distance; 'erous pests of toay. And farm in the lumber business in Cl
ed by Harlan' Foster, from a: Mr. is kn.own. as the ..Breedlove farm.J away, with a cart, and wWle. one price~ tlen ~ere low, unbeliev- enee, Shelby county; prior to th,
Clade, 'father of the numerous de- Aiter many years of labor, and, of ,these trips, was beg made, ably 50, and one wonders how "in business in Cameron & short
aoendta of that name of tb the 'family Ìlown, , Mr. Prange, their house caught fire and for, they had money f9r necessltl~s, whie and at that time an inant
couty. Mr. Harvey was a farm- and, wie retured to Pennyl-, lack of water with which to ex-, when it told a tem of oxen was d.ughter, Anise Roy, 18 month
ex iid a justice of the peace, at viiiii, where he d died, in 1909,: tinguish it, the house quckly sold that brought, $10.00. - of age" died and was taken to
o:e tiie. His ,first wife .died in the~e joi¡iing him ,in death in., burned. . ~en the added burden I Samuel Roherts, a bachelor Palmyra for burial. From Clar-1882, and be again m.med. A 1,911, ,J~st tw~ ye~rs later, and. of r~buildiig.. Mr. ,patton . was and C'Onfederate veteran of the enee he came to a farm he had
son, Edward, the wrter'~ ~us h~d rcturne~ tp tWa co~nty. pi'e- man'ied to Mis~ Sara A. Peoples Civil ¥lar, lived in tlùs "vicinity bought or Judge Hunolt and now
bnnd, ..'was by" "h.s first wie; VIOUS to ~is. The childi'en all of Te~ness(!e in. Oct~ber, 1858, for a number of years, boarding occupie.d by J.immie. .Daugherty

James Albert Fre, Mrs. Elmer. 
' were pupils of Hagers Grove she bcmg n cousin 01 Jonathan mu h f th tim - 'th th 'id.. and sister, Miss Lilhe. After

Norri; and M;s. Mac Glahn, chil-ischool. A Republican In political Peoples, who had married a sis-:ow c P:ce. eA ei:.:i~ ande :;ry five years of farmng he traded

dren by the latter marriage; chll. faith and . Dunkard religiously. ter o~ M,'. Patton two years pre-, fastidious gentlem.n and a truly ,the farm to Judge Hunolt again
dl'On by both wIves also dead. The six children, all of ,whom are vious. ~'he old frame house j.ust pioneer fence 'bullder, .s hi. i.. on the' store buidig and eon-
Mr. Harvey, a "down . E.st ,living except the son, Chris, are: eaet of Hagers Grove, st~nding, bor and oversight m.de many tents 'and took possession first of
Yanee"", could. tell many inter" Harry H., Mrs. Margaret Gable, back fr~m t.he road ~n a hill, ~e; acres of ground fenced, both be.. t?8 y~~r, 1882, whe~e' he con-
esting stories of his 'youth. The¡ Mrs. ii~lle. Echternacht, Mrs. had .built ¡U~t preV10US to his fore .nd too when barbed-wire ~inued in busiess unti his death
first wife, Miss Naomi Turner, an, A~na Gingrich and Mrs. MarY marriage, which yet stands, tho was first being used (bob-wire) in 1908. The eldest ~on, W. E.
.E~glish' girl who ~ad come to,. Wilt. '. doors g'orie and. ~rameless win.. 3S we remember some saying. A Roy, had married Miss Loui~a i
America with her, wJdowed moth.. i. Mrs. Sarah, Stttwart ,Price am~ dows make one thi of a very f . te't d '1 _ Schwada and lived at the Grove

er I husband came to Missouri in _1860 aged, sightless person, and one man 0 in go y an ea:.n Y 'pr.o, '. ti t": _ rt' with hi'
'Mr., Ellen Humphrey was a and after the latter's death the thinka 'Of the stories it could tell, vided 101' his materiaL. wants by at, e ine, a p~ ner . '

widow liYilig just east of the', widow stil toiled to' keep the of harrowing incidents during the labor of hi hands until fail- father. He contmued on with i
Grove when the wrter first knew; home together for the seven chil- ~nd after the Civil War, and thel_

. of- tl:ein. She was the daughter, I drc~, ,Who are J ~h,? and Geor:8e, JOYS, an~ sorrows .tho~e old walls !5.s:;~",~!"""!-=,,,"'~r==æ..._';,,.~....""ëHæ..;;":F'-"""ewe thnk, of the store keeper, deceased, and William, we think have witne,sed. Going to war '
Cra.wley, ot' whom we wrte else..¡ stil living in. Californa. Miss in August' of '64, .he enlisted in

"1";here. She" owned a tann w~st. Mary Price alsa thereJ while Mrs. the Southern anny iinde.r Gen.
of. here now occupied by John Barbara Alexander, widow, of the PorterJ 50011 ~eing made a cap":
rilcNeil' and fanly. 'Mrs. Hum- late Frnk Alexander, lives with tain of a company, serving th:u
phrey was a very industrious the step-son, Bowles Alexander a. number of engagements in
woman one whose house was. al.. of -Atlanta, Mo.; Mrs. Nancy northeat Missouri. ,After th
ways immacuate. Several chil- ,Patton and' family of Californa; war, he agai reumed farmg.
dren died earlier. ' John, ,of St,. Mrs. Lizzie Glahn, decease. Mrs. Later he decided' to alo start a
Joseph died' several, year after Prce Illt lived where Mr.' and store, buildig ii large ,frame
the death 'Of two sisters,', Mrs. Mrs: Fr Simpson now ,live.! houe ,In the Grove" diretly
Luia, Gosney'.and Mrs. Chr Hu- ,An outStading chrstian charac-i' aeoss from th~ etore buildig,

nolt of K¡ City. A daughter, ter. She and husband were bur- and it is in a fair state of pr~s-
Mra. Mary Dock, reides in Ka- ied in the cemetery here. ervation and ownd and ~CUpied
sa ',and a son Perr, who' wentMa~'s quest for gold all down by Geo. Koften and family. In

- - w";t a numr' of years ago, re- ti the age has caused lu~ to' 1869 he was' appointed postmas-

portd as dead alo. suffer hunger from lack of food: ter and later, justice, of ,the
'~rga" Jones and fanly and cold thr trudging ~aI-cla', pece..' A large stok of ,mer-

camè, to Clay, townhip from be,' thru snow' aiid mountam fast-, chandise, he had ,a fine trade,
low Clarence about fity, years "esses, the burnng of deeert besides the almost 400 acre of
ago havi, alo lived in ,Lewis sands,petienee, Inians, thirst,' good land, much, of which was
co";ty,comig" thre from Vir- andditanoe. None of theee kept ?' cultivation. Mrs.. Patt?n died
gi, hence the nickne, Th.hm from ruhig out, wherever, in. July, 1382, leavmg hi ,five
paretS 'pd sons, Clirles, . Joe, . th,e lDa~c metal may be foun~, children~ Matthew, now' deceased,

JameS' and Floyd.. ar iiu buried so when the famous discovery of Tiothy H., Simpson S,. Mrs.
here 'while a daughter, Mrs. the preous ore was made', in, Dolle' Jones and Mrs Lee Bac-
Grith, is bued in Shelbyvlè. 1848, it wss well in the follow-: stien. In January, 1384" he was

A daughter, Mrs. Vic Hall, liyes i ing year before the generel rush' mared to Miss Mary Stout,. n
in. Bethel; another, Mrs. Maggie to, Calf~rna began in earnest, fine i,roung woman, an Engl.is,
Mas,", .e, li, 'ves west of here on the as ,pr,ospector, s from every, here, w?man~ W" h.o h,ad made he~. home
old Massle plae" the ouly chid, stapeded ,to be first to get there with' his ";ster, a Mrs. Cluck, for

,. Mrs., Salome Oliver, an, d .f~IY,land many, ar~ .the ~arrwi,..ng,~ n, u,m,ber 0, f .years, ~d :~ho ,now:

- livig wit! her. 'Judge Jones, tales of those who penshed en- in her later years is"'ing ten-
eldest son of Mr. ,and Mrs. Floyd route or after obtaing, a pit- derly cared for ,by the kiil stp-

Jones, also Dear here; another 

I tance, failed, to" return home to_ daug~ter,. Mrs. Jones, wh~ :now~n, Lelad, in the :west; Aubrey enjoy the fruits of their .adven..' tives in . C~are~e, .as doe~ .her
In Hannbal, and Kenneth in,tnre, but Jonath.n Peoples, then brother, "S¡mn, as, he is ai-
Iowa George Jones of the' Grove,l a young single roan,' was more ways ~alled: '1mothy and M~
another son of the subject of this I sucCjssful and, after several years Bachstien live in ,Fresno, t!al!f.
sketc ' I of ,dolng reasonably well at min- Two children were born of this
. Mr. and, Mrs. Green Mabu17¡.ing, he ,r~tu.rned .to. Shel?y co~n-: l.ater marriage, Mrs. 'Anna, Gaines, ~

'came to the Grove after their. ty and soon after malTed Miss 1 ae~eased, and Mrs. Rachel Hall ;

family were almost grown/ mov-\Maria Patton, sister of Cap. sam, of Montana. S,everai years later, !
'ing from the farm now owned Patton, 'and had come from Ire-, Mr. Pstton was gathered to his I '
by the H. H. Rathjen family. A land when younger. Whle the fathers and the hody was laid to ;
large f, anly of children sc.tte..i.ubject of, this sketch was bom, rest in the Patton cemetery that i
ed, i like most other E'uch. ones. hi Tennessee, he came to Mis- i was, started, on the old. home I ~

James and Charles in Vena, sòur in 1832. Mr. and Mrs. place, as many 'Of the pioneers ~
Okla., John at Cherr Box, a:,Peoples were fine chIstian peo- did at that tie, and wh~re '~si ¡
number dead includig' M1'. Matt pie, who, prospered,' as they had parnts: ,others o~ the fa~i1Y, ~IS ¡,
Price and Mrs. Nancy Volles,l a good farm of 200 acres and first wie and chi~dren, lie, aw~it- ¡
Witheral, whose sons, Ed and, good buidings of all kinds. Hav-, ing the resurr.ction,. on a .Jigh
Harv,e, and daughter, Mrs. Stella, ing no chidren of their own, hil and kept i~ fai c~nditio~. ..
Banta, also live near, Cherr, they raised Estelia M. Cooper" Many others b,:~des the iredi- I i

Box; a dauga.ter, Nora, else. who when grown, "marred Alex ate Patton familes are. al~o bur-, ~
where. These older people, as Anthony, eldest son of Mr. and ied there. A man, around whosel
we knew them, 'were honesty It-, Mrs. Jaeob Anthony, an indus- successful life much of the hito- .
self. A story is told .tlt one,trious, honest farmer, who had,ry of Hagers'Grove i:volves, and, ß

night, Mr. Mabury heard a noise always, lived near the Peoples'. "a book could be wr1tten .of the I i
and went down to the' barn ,and Samuel S. Patton came with good deeds and generosity of,!
found a man in his granary;: his. parents, Matthew.and .Eliza.., the Patton family. Another one ' " .. .'. . . ."
eaid he felt so ashaed, he tu; \ beth' (Simpson) Patton ,to Shelby. the salt of the ear I e=i%g..--='R.,'""=='.~-~.""_.'''=''"_....~.ææs5E-H=.....~¡--;;~=a:'":=.".".....~

the buses until the store was brother Edward, then, he ii
destroyed by lie in 1918, after went to, Shelbyve, then tatit:
which Ed and family moved' to several successful term, of ii'

Clarence. and ,in busiess,' there schools, when. th the: ~
for several year A second son, persuasion of:' the friend ai~
Frak Keller Roy, had atteded family physician, Dr. Sande1' "'
Leonard Acad~; as had the' COontlnlld on page 8, .Sa. D).. '
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Quinty's .OI.ae~tYet
Most, Progressive Store

-I

Sends

Best Wishes

On Your,
II

,i
!1 OOthBirthdây,

,Congratulatlns on yoUr Centennial! Mai the
next hundrd yeas bring continued progress and

success to' Shelby countY'. '

,1.

Thousands of northeat 'Missours have
come to rely on the quality and style of merchandise

.. from Kespohl-Mohrenstee:erCo.,.QuIncy, ro.

'I

They" ma'ke ths storet'Oeir headquarters wr-

SMART APPAREL
;:
,

COSTUME ACCESSORIES

HOME FURNISHINGS
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I'
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ii. li

!I~~

!

We apprecate your patrnage and we hope
that we may c.ntinue to please you.

I
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,d
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KespohJ-Mohrenstecher .CO.

Quincy, Illnois
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Half. Century In Shelby. C,ounty

Shelbina Clarence ;
"
i

,

i ".1
, i

Shelbyville.

North Missourilumber€o.
;..:.e

E,xtends thanks to the citizèns of Shelby' County
for their confidence in our company durig the past'h~lf century. '

Such cQnfidence assures us that dependabilty and
fair treatment of o~ customers is appr~ciated.

Shelbina Yard Shelbyvile Yard Clarence Yard
C. R. 'Iiawkins, ,Mgr. W. W.Barrow, Mgr; " ,."w.' L. Peterman, Mgr.
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ONE OF SHELBY OOUNTY'S \ cated in Indiana for a whil., later whom we have known as iadi, :he l.;rb :shali lie down with the I' y i:" April 5,' 1898, was bprn at', one', time partner of, Hon. preaident pro tem in ',the 46ti

;' FOREMOST PREAcaERS cor.:inir to Clay township, in 1854. 'viduals who in .ome wáy made lion; then, too; everything that ,t 'Granvile, Monro" Couity, J,am~s:T. Lloyd, later ,Samu~1 H. Nov." 26"','1908; marred "Ger.
1 ~ . Fol' many years he was a sue. hiStory in .Clay.~ township anå imiketh - a" lie: wil be destroJ-"ed "10., Nov. 4, 1875; son of \VilliaÌt Ells,on, i then John' 'r. Gose; mav- trude LiSt, three childrn, W,il-
:!(Continued f~om page. i, Sec._, D) CE'ssful farmer and stock raiser, muong them is Giliam Hopperi ;JS wil Satan, \vho wil then be A. Grant and Mary, A. (Moulton" eä ;-:to Kansas City, 19-, and be.. li Wi' George" R., and Patrick
~ce at Mexico, :Mo., in .1872.. He also rearig '3, family of ,910e whose father was à' pioneer, and burned. Oh! God help each onc Grant; educated at public and cam'e': à: member of' the firm ,of List. . ,
'Was ordained Deacon Sept. 20, children, who have e\'ery aause he himselt 3 progressive mau, to live better, for thus as the in. high s.chool and' Shelbina Com~er~ l\i~iuster, Humphrey, Broaddus. E. Wesiey Marlatt, enrU-
1874, at St. Joseph, Mo., and waa to call the memory of theirpar- who owned'and operated the first dividual, ,'so"\vil be the .nation, c:al College; studied law in ~he and .Pew. i ed as a membe.r of ,the Shelby,
ordai~ed .elder Sept. 17, 1l76; atl ents blessed. The living ones are oinder used. in t~e communit)., ,"" help t1, iose, in ,n~t~ority that, Office, of Robert. A., Cleek, c, ityi 1l0" th:. city attorn.ey, and m, aY,or County Bar October' 8, 1895, '~. "
Harbal. From 1879 to 1ß82, Henry, Mrs. Flora Mitts¡ Mrs. the first grain being wheat, cut they mny havc a V1S10il of the .ttoniey of Shelbina. of Shelbina; state senator two b bl 'bo 'ii PI' , _-'
he served the Shelbyvile ciruit Mary Long, Mrs. Louise Roy, fol' the VanHoutens. , We liavt! Christ who..'ga\:e His life Ïor' us 'May 7, 1901. ni:irri~ Miss .It. ,terms, .(Jan.- 1, 1905, to Jan.,.l; pro, G y " ~n.. ". e~,Y va;
and from 1833 to 1886 he served I 

Frank and Willam, all of Clar- also heard .the ~amiJY ~ad the ~hat we may' have life and hai.e Virginia Sweari¡igen, .tw~ . dtil., .i.1S,) in the 43rd;44th,'45tJi aIdlb0th ac;aSS1c ~~ law grad0~'.
the Shelbina station. Then agai ence and vicinity, the .on, Les- first surry ~n which t,o iide. The it niore iibUndantlY',and, may theYldren" Malcolm E., anc! A11Cla ~f. 46t1, qeneral A.semblie.'-beingJ'(ConlÌue on pa¡e 2, Sec. 

E).,.from 1900 to 1903' he ",,,ed the lie, and famly of Shelbina, vlcin- gentleman himself later moved to too know if ,they would serve Fred C. Bollow enrolled as.'a " ___'-~_~__~~-= :
Shelbyvlle circuit. Be waaa ity. An older daughter; Mrs. Clarence, dying ilt his home last thee they must heed the cry of memiJr of the Shelby County ~ ,_.__".,____. ,"" ;\h;:'
mi.ter of the Southern Method- Emma Wilkey, died many years year .at the advanced age of 95. the :widow d and, orphan, ,the: op- Bar February, 1929, was born ~ .' _
j.t chur' for about fort ,yea.rs, iigo in Arizona, and John, Jr., A Civil War veteran,. man of pressed; 'Father, msy we relize ,~¡,1: 1,:,,'1'0' 'M E'Y" ',',' H" ,l','i' G' ".',;'.1,.,,0" ..,';','"C.,' R'O W,il Ä~~j
The Rev. Q'Bryen was'. twice is also deceased. :Mr. Schwada the old 'se,hool. , OUi' present struggle is one caus-

ma:ed, the first time "to., Miss ßRd . his' wife~ Mrs. Mara .Richison ' We have "tried" in .every' W~y t¡; eù largely b)". ol,i," 'trah.sgrs.šions, .
Serena Hall, Nov. 29, 1870, and Schwada anà family had a large make this his-tory of Qlay towna that .'5 .th~ Children of Israel,
on Oct. 9. 1877, he' was i:arrled farm just east'of here where the ship iu'ound, Hagers Grove au- :il'~ we ehu5tened t~ be brought AD ft U T ..
to Miss Mary Ballard. Hi~ Wid-lwidOW stil resides. In latei" thentic, reliable,. and kindly to- Lack agaiir to' thy fold where '1i.~V', " .....
ow and eight clul~ren.. survive years, no longer able to actively ward: all and hope' any mI3takes (ml~~ wi.1l nicn find peaze, love
him: Mrs. Cary Wine~?ub" llho run so large a farm, Ml'. an.d wil be pardoned 'and i'eadei'S wil and secul'it~, here, and ,life e\"er~ ~~~~,~.~ of pui~~~i~ .
lives with her mother;,'~..91'ün~n Mrn. Schwada built .a neat home ever remember we, have done the lasting in the world of joy, be-I _, the bc"" of he .: l&.i:e
PÕJ Mrs, Lilian P. H'Ow~rd¡')frn- near their beloved church, Eben~ best we knew. '\Ye have derivel! y'oiid, proinii:ed to those who .fear I
mitt W'J Joseph ~., Raymer" an~ czer Evangelical church,. he do- much pleasure froDl being per~ Hiii:, toye !li~n and :icki:owledge rapid, uiliilept ~
Se~ey H. " . nating the ground for the site. mitted to write in out" humble Thee be.ol'f1 - men. All of thcs~ and '''ptape dereopDJ _'.'
HAGERS ~~NITY Aíter .everal 'y~ar.' residence way of the. community' anù . peo- things, (~O we ask in the n~me 0; I

N CL' y, TOWNSHll there they .old it to the SOil, 1,Ie we have known, a. well as the Ch""l who loved our mfirm-' that mean" blle iu4 mo..i "' .' ' , " Frank, Bnd they moved to Clar- ot' those living here eai'ü,ù'. All itie~ even i.ii~o the cross that. wo profita ~ nut ,au
(C'ontinued from page.I,7;;r'~~'~; .D)' ('nc~, .where after ~everai yearr down thru the years have l:trug~ might have, .snlvation. Amen.. .,. of retirement the wife passed on gles been necessary for a liveli- ~o--.
took up the study:' ~~ ,"1~ct;ei aud was followed by the lonely hood, and alwa)'s the buying of ATTORNEYS PROMINENT,
after his graduation.;, buymg mate in a few years, The eldest good.' at the .eller'.pl"ce and IN DEVELOPMENT .oF
out Dr. Sanders, .whò, 'then'. rnovèd Ron, . Henry, having bought the paying with pi'o'ductà ruised,
to' Clarence, where ¥ 1~~r' died, original home place, stil resides that the fai'mer then takes what (Continued Úom page S, Sec. Dl
as did hi., wüe severiil years there the buyer is willng to give, an in ,Shelbilia,Sheloy County, Mo.,
later. After sevêral" i:eàai ."01 ,The history of Hagers Grove .11 too unfair deal to have to son of W. O. L. Jewett. Edited F. C. BOLLOW
successful country pratice~ Dr. churh and. community would in,: make. In, closing' we wish to Shelbina Democrat and engaged . -.__
R'Oy also went to :;~I,~e,nCe~,: he deëd be incomplete withò~t a thank Mrs. Mary Patton, Mrs. in i-eal .estate, . 

loan and insur. in Sh~li;y Cc~ntj,. Mo.: N'ov-. ~,
having married ,Mis.,;,F\oreiiçe skerch, of 

' Lewis Casa Stover. Nanne Glah, ànd Mrs. Marl' ance business. W06; son of..l;;red' '1. D:ollow
Wood, they having the one son, BoriÎn HaIibal, Mo., In 1848, Engle for dates and sketches, Peter Enslie, enrolled as and Constance' M. (Gunby), Bol'
Frank, the wüe dying'soo;, after; son of Jacob and Polly (Baker) and also Ed ,Glah who loaned a member of the Shelby County low; attended D*otn, Wesleyø.
'!e moth, Mrs: J. ,? ~oy; itYë Stover; was left, !"orphan :at us: ,~~ ,,~onre-S.halbY;.Hist.ory Bar April 9, "1879, was a hwyer College, MitcheiL S', D., 'arid
with hi and,iiant ,:son",~~it an' early 'age íid upon' his' own contairung .0 many, histoncal in Ohio, where he practiced law, g.,duated fro::ithe, law depart-
,th~, doctor mare~:'M!s' r~rl resource" ,He:,weiit to schoOlia facts. ,And tho'.hia:'father, ,Chri." for ,Ii~mber ,of years, 'he then ment of the University of' Mis-
Keller, ai ofralm, ,';~~~i: hi. native town.."" long',as" pos- ~¡an, G1lÙ;' live4 "o~er: th.e lu,e emigrated' t~ Missouri 'and ,10- so~,,, 1920;, nonjnated and,eiect~

..ti reaide in CIa , ,', ir._ sil¡le,' then' pI"ui 'worl 'on, a '" ,Blac,k. Ci:k ,t~~S~IP, ~t.V(lll cated,ut C)sr~nce, practi~ thre ed prosecutingâitorney, of Shel-,
er' son, Ellii, :of,' Mr. ;, ' ~,if. farm, thus fittig' hielf ii. a be. of mte..~ ,to say.. ha. rase unti lS95, y;!i~~ he ro~urneù to by, County for' a ,term beginning

G;Roy,"aJo' decded, t; "b'tl!e',a il~ur"for the vocation he loved the largst, ,yield of, corn ,to the Ohio, '""rved,as..city "ttorne:r pf Jan. l,,1935.' ,
medcal doctor after,he~'),,d ând 'followed 'the 'may:usul ii ever,repone,.as"in 1876 aClainc.' locài attol"ney,for:tl. ':D" Richards, e';rQlled"as a
grduate4, and. tà~h~:sc!,~~i':~~ y~ars.¡;t a'I~~glie",Ii'l33:lhe ç?n,t""t, )".'on" a ¡íre!u,m.,b~lng c. B. &'Q.R.R. CO. '. member of ,tlie ,S\1e1liy.: County
a . time. Near the, ,i:o~~.,' qr,)iis manedMi.a Klttie : Artt; given, by, the maa~eient of .the, He was a:. plea.ant, genla~ :Bar October, 5.;a¡5; csme,: froni
year a. an intern,',. ~ daughter, of Mac,ajåh 'Arett and Sh~lby County, Fair As.ociation. whole-souled ,;ian, .. lawyer of OhÍ1' to 'Bevler" Mo." al'~ from ',:
City be mared. ..Mi~B~GDclia Judith'. (Francis) Arett,' pioneer Three entries were made, Messrs. good ab~lity;, active Republita\Bevier to Clarence;.. remained.,.a :
Ebrhard of Clareiueiii: '190ß, settlers of Shelby' county. They Wm. Ridge, I. M. Bonta and C. and' took a,n ,active par in the few months and retued to
an they have mad tht ,place were the parente' of four Chll. P. Glahn, and the latter, aa sta~- campaign, Of 1892. O\io.
their home. After øevei:l year dren, a small chld, a daughter, "'' won the '20 given, as his Morris E. Osburn was born ,.in ilnator George W. Hum.
of aucces.ful pratlee a.',an ,M, uying earlier in lie, a daiihter, yield was 129% bu.hel., 28 bush- Shelby county during the year phrev, admtted as a member of
D" 'he decided to qut, and go Mildr, grown at the time of els ahead, of ,hls nearest op~o- 1901" Atle.rid,ed di.trict, school the Shelby County Bar April,
into the mercantile buseea' with, her death, and' five years ago nent. An~ how w& sh~uld li~e 1893, waa born near Ru.hvllle,
li ,wife'. people, F. M. Eber)i~d Mrs. Neva Wiley ai.o died, leav- to eee a ~lel~ In compariso~ this llinoi.. August 21,' 1865, son
and Co., with wluch firm b~, 15 ing just the óne daughter, Miss rear, 193;), sm.ce the corn is .all of Wniam T. Hwnphrey arid'
still affilated. Syble of Clarence, but who lived gone and i.te 10 the season, with Mary (Rodefer) Humphrey, edu.,
Father Roy, as the wrter ai- on the home place in the Brew- poor prospects of any at alL. cated i. Lewis County di.trict

ways call" him, was a Mason' ington neighborhood for years, ~e Her~1d schools t".nd l..aGrange College;
and I. O. O. F. and his lodges tenderly caring for both parents We find 10 looking th~ the graduating thei'efroii" ..,l.S,ei¡,i,
meant much to him. A Metliod-Iuntil "their death. a .fe,v.y,\ai'S fies of th~ She~~y C~rt! HlSt~",,: 'I"t.u~,!i in, S,he\bY County; princi-
ist for years, then later, a mem- ago. And' that these splendid ~l~t one p~~er ohl.Yi ne Shelbiia . pal ShelbyviI~ school, studie,d
"ber, of Hagers Grove' Christian people were fine christian' chal'ac- omocrat, is a semor to the Shel- ,lnw in. the office of Bon. Richard'
church, a pilar of the church, a ters as' can of no one else marc b~. County Hcr~ld and . that ..by P. Giles; lll'acticeó. at ShE:lbina~
man of sterling worth, of honesty truly, be said, a pilar in the oni~f. ~wo ye~rs,' it also being most

of character, and charitable" to a church he loved so long to attend, fmntiinr ,t~ us. as well, 31so n:
degreeJ and as such took' the a fine character. wee. y .vJsito~ in the home, put
writer when a small chiJd of 3 ,We have no dates but wish to ShelbyvilIe :ein~ t~e co~nt~ se~t,
into '. the home and aft~r the write a sketch 'Of Richard Vick~ ;utire ~~RS, ~~r lb.a out ~t in.t ie

m'Other's death a, year lat~r~" kept era, a' Canadian by birth, who 1.011e h iaD e, Iina, it en btoo,

. .. . i nl' '., . more ome news ias a ways eenus perm~nent y, GO ~ "Y ~.i.?ea' came to Shelby cOti~1t~ \V,hen a init, so it is only natural it would
srnal Child., when movi,g ~~, t~e yow~g man B,t -the invitatlO? of bo a favorite with readers thru'
Grove, WhiCh, has ~lw.~~~" .p,een BenJ. F. Bunn, a' former .resident tlús' part of '.the count ~ Reme~~
home to us, thus, making, eyery o! that country, and finding co~. ber when: a great Sta:'Of co ies '
stone, and tree .acred to 'us. ~ter ditlons good here,' wrote this would eaèh week' co e to Pthe
the deat~ of our fa!'er, v.dll!'m youger man to come as ,Mr. Grove for dl.tributlo'; a pa er
1(, 'Ro~, 10 St. Joe in 1884~ they Bunn,.of whom we have previous- the same In type and form Pas MOHRIS K OSBURN
were ,in ev~ry yiay ou;.., p~ts, ly wrtten, ,came to be a large now, haa always:, had the same and wns :i member oI the gradu.

, and we ar grteul for-:e, le.- land holder and a moneyed man, .tyle of dress, 'dòspitø'the change utIng' cIa,s of 1919 In th ~Igh

BOns of thrit, honest!~" ',;" love 'aÐ did ,hi. friend, Mr. Vickers, in the clothes of Its feminln school at Shelbyvile. Afterwards
for the right taug~t us,.. ~jjY'eU .who bought, a pleee of land north readers, Remember well studyin; he ,mc,è)J ~he law .chool of the
Il may ot~er sple,ndid, attri ,ule of,the Grve and adding to this out the lai letters of its name MiÐ~ouri U"ive'sity and was ad-
the excellent people ch~ion. yea by' year, iù came in pos- one 'at a tiilaboriously, reall; mitted to,h" bn;' by the Supreme "
ed, WllIam K., Roy, later, a aeslon of a large tract which learnng our lettr. that way Court In 1927, iiter a .uccessful
grdoate . of. Notre Dame, College be generously apportioned and di- and as now hsà it ben a pape; examination before ,the Board of
after f1nis?ing ,~t Pali~ Col. vided' among' his..chilclren "while always adv';ating the right, the Law Ex.miner., '
leg, marned Mi. Emma.. Fran- he was still livig, thus enjoying clean, Just such a, publication as At th' November election in
ce Reed; of Decatur' ll." ~ :th: w.ith them anew the fruts ,of Qne lovea to', have, in the home. 1928 he was elected Prosecuting

eary 70s, a daughter gf, I?' hi. long years of labor and h,on- Well reember when Mrs. Kate Attorney of his native còunty, and

:Bee, a former' plantation, o~er est endeavor..,Hi fI.rst marrge Stauffer, nee 'vanouten, wrote served three terms In that of-
of the aouth. ,The dau~hte~ had wa.: to Miss JuJia Anthony, the itema from ths vicinty fice with di.tinction. Elected to -deriEi-
Ilever e~mbe her ?wn' ~air :: daughter of Mr. and Mr. Jacb later Dr. F. K. Roy, while yet ~ the Stte Legislature in. 1934
.ied herslf ~tU. h~ m Anthony. In a couple of years teacher at home, sent them in to where he was an influential mem-
nag.. The harps' inc~ent to sh~ and an. inant BOn died ~r be followed year after by Mrs. ber during the 1935 session of
the war, afte such a, life : free being a wido"'er for some tie, Walter McCue, 'who at tht time the )egislsture. '

from car and labor, were to ~rd he marred a siaterof hi for- lived' on their farm :west of here. H. wa marred to Mia. 'Adii
~or' the. dea ,:other and she, cled mer wife, ~a ,.Emma Anthony, For some tie 11 ODe repreent- Mairder, in 1928 and I. a lawyer
II 1~1. An inan~ daughter ,died and to tha Unon were born ed our vicinty, when your hum- of commanding abilty. Resides
at birh, ~ the wn!"r is the sole Robert, Freerick and Floyd, an ble aeribe bega 

the work, could at Shelbyvlle.:rpre.en~ati~e of. th couple" who lIrs. Ad Rose an Mrs. Frk hardy say how maÐY year. ago. Gerge C. Grant, enrlled
st~ m lie with .auch unusl Vanouten, all of the vicity; Needess to say it has accorded
educations and earlier pro.pe, Mrs. Ella MaeKof~n ii the us much pleas~ ~ have a 'part,
of S~CC.~B. .. . Grove, ~d Mrs. .J essie. -- tho so small, in the makig of

~oth.er widow. M.., Mararet and fa~y ~ear Hannbal. His so .uccesefuJ, 'a pape and appre.
Stiles, hved on a farm north, and .ecnd wife died when the young- ciate the opportnnty very mucl,
~ast, of ;the ~rove for ye,ar.' dur est ~hidwlU qute smal, b?t he aleo the 'kindly word' of appie-
mg which time th" chi.idren,~ontiued on the far until all clati,on given u. by the reaelS.
seven in number, grw, up, going were ,marred, when' he mared
to the Grove school that' Was, on a later wüeof hi. friend, Mr. Our' Heaveiiy Father" cretor
their farm at that time. A splen- Bun, who had then been dead of all and giver of all good ,ve
Cld chrl.tian' woman, a D\eniber for .ome time. For .evera thank thee for these fine pioieers
and regular attendant of Morr years he and wüe lived ii Clar- who blazed the trail, and thru
Chapel Methodist church Afte Once, when his heath began to trials only the first ..ttle..

the son., Len, Harr, ' , Albert, fii him, and after several years knew, made it possible for us to
lIugh and Cal were grown and of ille.s, he died in the fall of have the many blessing. we en-

, 1932 and was buried in the cern. joy today. And, Father, help us
two daughters moved to ciaren~e, etery at the Grove, beside the anew as we view the heavens,

~Irs Ruby Long,. wife, of, "~o wives who had earlier preceded your handiwork, to k¡w thee,
Long, Mrs. Margaret Thomps9n, him. Mr. Vickers was a quiet, the Holy One. Help us to see

:wife of Dr. Thomps.oii,' both unassuming, courtous gentleman; thee' in the beauty of the flower,
promient farmera of that" vlèii:/was a Republican poliically, and in the green of 'the fllds, ii the
ity. Several years ago, Mr.: a' loyal member of Evsns Chapel hesrtof the little child. And,
Stile. died, being.bured" beSidejil. E. cJii¡rch, and in his going Father, hasten the lay when all
her husband in, the Hag, ersGrove the com, mnnty lost ~ Cit, i"~n' of 'men ',.ii name thY,' n, ame an,d in
cometery" , . sterling worth and unpeachable fear and love .e.. thee; Then,

John and', Clara (Neàman) character.' and tlien only, wi the sword be
Scliw:.da, natives of Germany, 10- , T1e, last in regard to people ground into prug shear, and as a member of the Shelby Coun-

~

l;

: JERMITE "It-
'l!ol4 rellbi.ia ;your", aa,~. ~
P,OP. up ti appKte ai iåii;jj tl , il!l Q!, w,..,.. .
Jlroporl;. ,nTE J:el,i to , ii ól'ti 10 ,,~ cutt.. fee OI~ BD '.' , ~ ; . i7"f '..;'
: ",:,J.RMlT.io..'...'.,,;bM,;,¡,::" .
',', i,". " ' ..' ", ',', ';' '. ...,' 'ol"~ ..,...,*"~~w._~_Jl "-- ',..'..;,"." ',."
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The Store ón
,The Corner
With.-Priees

On The Square

Remember m)iv

YOUR BElÖVED DEAD'

0--
GROCERIES

MEA~S. ,
Flour and Feed,

Whcnever familes !"e~t, ,,,?ps,i,de.r' X9':,rJ':i)l~d ones ".,
who;ohave" gClue befQrç;,: l)re, , rl¡elr,.J,!H"resting, ,
places"il\ark~d 'tÎth 'approl'riate:1l~'ni(!r!~ls?, If ,
you ar~,con91dering,lhe PQr~b~se of a Iloniimenr,

i ,l~t.',u~'~P:it, ~~88esti?ns;.(()r.':v,Ji..'?9l, tyl"~,~;~.,ïoF;, . any ,fiiDt:'~9f memoriaL_we "fcconimciiâ ,Sclcrc .
,. Dorrc Granice-an endurin¡¡, beautiful ¡¡ranit.

,~ ,(rOl Llie.!¡iJi'of Vcrmont., '" ", - ..

f,,. BUn,DEIl OF' QÚALITY.MEMORILS ',FOR.',OVER/FORTY.ONEYEAR :1

shei~lftj,,'A':IlEPWELL:.Rr:'~f~~.:~:~~.'
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C~ W. GRISWOLD
and SON ' .
Phone 86

Clrence, Mo. -;.'.';
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wtt. McIlroy,
ßtatf, Mgr. '
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For deiqila, '~iiø

. Boatmen's, Bank Bldg~ ,

INVESTORS'
SYNDICATE

~OLU~~EtN8c!4, .

PROTECTION

Bt.Louis,Mo.
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~GEORuE C. GRAT
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